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loduce Firm Buys Courtney 
intjElevator Properties
. the largest business 

.S^rHaskell in r^ent 
“ ĉ ase of the Courtney 

and seed busineM. ta-
,«|"evators. office bulld-
,  and other 
“arkel Po“ “ «-y &

I ^ai announced this 
Consideration involved in
* îon was not made pub-

lunt.

Ihe

present Mayor of 
.mi one of the leading 
^  dealers in this area. 
S e d  in this business 
w  of years. He owned 
fd two grain
, in connection with his 
(Kd warehou^. all of 
iwluded in the sale to 
"rv i  Egg Company 

;il stocks of f t ^ .  seed 
now on hand. Mr 

- to de\ote his time in 
„ to other business mter- 
rcccntly announced plans 
ling project in this city 
if^ntemplated erection 
or more modern houses, 
to residents desiring to 

- in Haskell.
, of the local proper- 

_ rket Poultry & Egg Co.. 
announced, was in line 
r expansion program in 
ion. One of the largest 
of its kind in West Cen- 
t the company is owned 
and Cecil Hudson, and 
headquarters in Anson. 

. operated a branch store 
; lor a number of years. 
T. Ballard as manager, 
be manager of the cx - 

pain and seed business 
.-ators purchaseii from 
aas announced, 
the new ownership, the 

J seed market established 
Hunt will be maintaincdi 
Ballard said, affording 

and rain producers of 
ion a year round market 
product's of ail kinds. In 
to their produce business 
Poultry ic Egg Co., are 
urer̂  and distributors of 
te line of poultry and 

in 75 West Texas 
1 maintain damiik 

dealerships in a num- 
and cities in this

Rural Telephone Co-Op Is 
Formed at Farm Meeting
Enters Sheriffs Race At a meeting held in the dis

trict courtroom Friday, attended 
by approximately 100 interested 
farmers and rural residents, tem
porary organization of the Has
kell County Rural Telephone Co- 
Operative was perfected, and 
plans set in motion which are ex
pected to serve rural areas of Has
kell county.

A 7-m.nn board of directors for 
the temporary organization was 
elected with C. G. Rurson as chair
man and the following members: 
R. O. Henry, Arthur Montgomery, 
Karl Atchison, Ciiff Dimnam. D 
R. Brown, and John Clark. The 
directors were instructed to make 
application for a charter and a 
loan of S400.000 from the Rural 
Electrification Administration as

NUMBER 10

R. T. Jeter Is 
Seriously Hurt 
In Farm Accident

R. T. Jeter, 47, prominent far
mer of the Center Point com
munity southwest of Haskell, re
ceived serious injuries last FViday 
which required the amputation of 
his left leg below the knee.

Accident in which the promi
nent farmer was injured occurred 
Friday morning on the farm of 
his father, J. F. Jeter, where the 
younger man had gone to remove 
some heavy disc equipment to his 
own farm. R. T. was standing on 
one of the heavy plows, being 
pulled by a caterpillar tractor 
driven by his father. Travelling 
along a bar-ditch, the plow be
came detached, and in attempt
ing to couple the plow hitch to 
the tractor, Jeter fell beneath the 
track of the heavy caterpillar and 
hi'i left leg was b.'idly crushed. 
His father and a neighbor brought 
the injured man to the Haskell 
hospital immediately. The ampu
tation was performed Friday af
ternoon. and the injured man wa- 
reported today to be recovering

the first step in setting up a per- \ fi'cely.
manent organization. They will .Teter has been a leader in civic 
also do other prcliminry work.  ̂and agricultural affairs of his 
and will draw up by-laws for the community for many years. He

New entry in the field of county 
politics is A L. (Lloyd) Conner 
of this city, who has announced 
a.s a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff o f Haskell County, a brick 
mason and carpenter, has lived 
here a number of years.

Opportunity 
\d Data Sent 
(II Schools
iocipal of the Haskell 
lool rtceived this week 

at and application 
the 1950 Oppor- 

iwards scholarship compe- 
Texas A. and M. College, 
'ear scholarshps paying 
■iff, $200 to $400 each 

available. They are 
make a college educa- 

iibV for boys of outstand- 
y who require financial

M r*

I to

wp//a/ \ o t e s

i admitted to hospital:
H. McClandless, medi-

[ifnn Carlton, medical,

). X. Huckabee, medical,

lEir.ma Thaiiie.s, medical,

Ihurson, medical, Haskell 
1 Soloman. medical, Has-

|JuIia Holden, medical,

Minnie Ellis, medical,

surgery, Rule 
Turner, surgery, Has-

H-SU Students To 
Present Musical 
Program Here

A group of Hardin-Simnions 
Universit3: students will present 
■ musical program at the First 
BapUst Church of Haskell on the ixi bos will present a band concert

operation of the project
A progres.s report will be made 

at a meeting to be held Monday 
March 13 at 2 p. m. in the office 
of County Agent F. W. Martin.

Forming of the phone co-rmera- 
tive as the only means of provid
ing rural telephone service, has 
been under consideration for some 
time, directors said. The con
templated project will serve be
tween 750 and 1.200 rural pa
trons, directors believe.

wa.s born and reared in Haskel' 
county. He has three sons, Edwin 
Jack, and Randell: and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Jones of Big Spring.

Aptitude Tests 
Announced For 
Census Workers

R. V. Robertson, County Super
visor for the 1950 Census, an
nounced today that aptitude tests 
would be given at his office Fri
day afternoon, March 10, and Sat
urday morning, March 11, for ap
plicants for the positions of enu
merators in the coming census.

The tests will be given by  ̂
representative from the district 
Census office at Lubbock, and it 
is important that all applicants 
take this test either Friday after
noon or Saturday morning. Mr. 
Robertson explained. The test is 
simple, and requires only a short 
time, but is necessary to qualify 
the applicant for appointment as 
enumerator. Nineteen enumera
tors are to bo employeii in Has
kell county .and those selected on 
the basis of aptitude tests will be 
enrolled for a brief training school, 
and will be paid for time spient 
in this training period.

Office of Mr. Robertson is locat
ed on the second floor of the Has
kell National Bank Building in 
this city.

HERE FROM Rl'LE
Dr J. C. Davis. Sr., of Rule, 

was a business visitor in Haskell 
Wtfinesday. Dr. Davis is a for
mer State Representative from the 
113th District, serving two terms 
in that capacity.

HHS Band Will 
Give Program 
In Rule

The Haskell High School Band 
under the direction of James M.

evening of March 16. It has been 
announced. 'Hie program will, 
feature a ballad singer and gui
tar player, accordionist, piano 
player, and a vocalist.

Tommy Edwards, guitar-playing 
and singing cowpoke, will be fea
tured with several ballads and 
hillbilly songs. Edwards, radio 
announcer lor the Hardin-Sim- 
mons station, KHSU, has been 
featured with such bands as 
Smoky Daniel's Hillbillies, and 
the Melody Kings

Mary Jane Smith, feature ac
cordionist with the group, will 
also present sex eral numbers. She 
has become known to several large 
audiences through a tour of Louis
iana, Texas, and Oklahoma with 
the USO during the war. She is 
termed a professional and has won 
.several radio prizes for her act.

Pat Beasley, freshman student 
from Anson will play accompani
ment on the piano. She will also 
be featured in several selections. 
She has been playing the piano 
since she was a baby and played 
her first legible tunc at the ago of 
three. Whats more, she plays by 
car and has never had a lesson.

Bob Hill, senior student will be 
featured on sex-cral vocal num
bers. He is a member of the 
choir and has been featured on 
solo numbers.

The group will also present s 
program Thursday afternoon in 
the Rotan High School.

Baptist Youth Rally 
Held Monday Night 
At Rule Church

A Youth Rally was held in the 
First Baptist church of Rule, Mon
day, March 6. at 7:30 p. m. A 
number of churches were rep
resented with a total of 140 young 
people pre.scnt.

T^e meeting was opened by 
snging two songs led by Patsy In
gram and accompanied by Ruth 
Allen at the organ, after which 
the pastor. Rev. H. Walker of 
Rule, took charge of the meet
ing in the absence of the former 
president. Carolyn Everett. Busi
ness matters were discussed, and 
officers for the new year were 
elected as follows:

„  .......  .iasRi-ii- u ir - F*resident—La Nelle Glover,
• Haskell: Mrs y  p' Ter. Pinkerton: Song Leader—Patey 

"I B Barnett* I Ingram. Pinkerton; OrganisU Pi- 
Mrs, Clyde T a y lo r  G ^  anist—Ruth Allen. Rule; PuWi- 

- ’ rltv Chairman Sammie Ellis, O '
Brien; Pastor Counselor — Bill 
Austin. Mattson.

After the officers were e lects , 
another song was sung after which 
a few testimonies were given. A 
special song was played on the 
organ with a period of meditation 
and prayer.

The sneaker for the evening. 
Wilton "Hook”  Davis, a star foot
ball player from H. S. U, in Abi
lene, gave a good talk on "Team
work." It was enjoyed by all who 
heard it.

________ * -------------
HERE n tO M  STAMFORD

and Mrs. Cleve Philips of 
Stamford were visiting friends 
and relatives in Haskell Friday.

H. Kretschmer and in- 
Ha.skell 

Bland, medical, Haskell 
Ha.skell

‘^snn. medical, Haskell 
Cravens, medical,

I Hian Johnson, medical, |

Sheets and in- /•Wter, aHskell.

fits dismis.sed from hos- 

- Haskell; Lor-

Steohens,

'“'le Lee r̂ Stamford,
S Haskell;

.  -eâ ” H ?l ;”Tra"
|Hsskelh 'W-

C H Johnson.
U - WriffhtMrs'ivi,.'" ..''JHght, Ro-

Wayne
,  A Fim” 'Fav Stam-
MH-'s roh„ Ro-

in the Rule High School Audi
torium Friday March 10. at 7:30 p. 
m. The band is being sponsor^ 
by the Rule Senior Class.

A program of variety will be 
presented to entertain all groups. 
The "Singing Wits” of Haskell 
High School, composed of Rose 
Ann Johnson, Sue Bubsy, and 
Doris Nell Camp. They will sing 
a completely new scl^tlon never 
us'*d in public before in their own 
stvie An added attraction will 
be • I'ncle Tom’s Cabin,” a mu
sical drama, which tells the storv 
of an old Negro slave and a vil- 
lian. Simon Legree. This story 
is n m"sical comedy by Paul Yo
der Many new stirring marches 
and f'vortures will be used b.v the 
b.n ' ' ncluding “ Serenade of the 
Bci'- ' featuring our Vibraphone 
so' >t Bobbie Ann Herren.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert, it was announced by 
Mr Joohanson. principal of the 
Rule High School and sponsor of 
the Senior ClaSs in Rule.

Six Schools Will 
Vie In Track Meet 
Here Friday

West Texas Water Resources 
To Be Outlined at Knox City

High Mark In Attendance Is 
Indicated for C. of C. Meeting

A meeting of primary impor
tance to towns and cities in the 
Haskell area, dealing with the po.  ̂
tential water resources for domes
tic and industrial uses in a wide 
section of West Central Texas, will 
be held at Knox City Monday, 
March 13.

The meeting, to be held in the 
American Legion Building, is

Four Candidates 
Listed For City 
Council Post

Four candidates for the position 
of City Alderman will be listed on 
the ballot for the annual city elec
tion to be held Tuesday, April 4th. 
in which voters will elect three al
dermen to serve on the City Coun
cil for a term of two years.

Fourth candidate to be listed on

sponsored by the Bob Baskin 
Brazos Dam Association, and John 
lA. Couch of this city, president of 
the association, will preside as 
chairman. All directors of the 
Babkin Dam association, along 
with representatives fiom twenty 
or thiry towns and cities in this 
arc',1 will be in attendance.

,rrp P. Burleigh, au - ; i»»n» 
rung, engineer of the Reclamati 
Bureiiu of Texas, will report find
ings of the Bureau of Reclama
tion’s surx’ey of water needs and 
resources in West Texas. Ac
cording to the survey, an adequate 
water supply for some 30 towns ' 
included in the Baskin Dam area 
can be provided through construc
tion of a dam on Paint Creek and 
tributaries southeast of Haskell, 
or in southwest ’Throckmorton 
county, it has been reported. Fig
ures dealing with the potential 
water supply and its cost to the in
dividual cities will be cited by 
Mr_ Burleigh at the Knox City 
meeting. In addition to Burleigh, 
other reporU on West Texas wa
ter needs and supply sources will

Haskell Wins First 
Place In 5-Team 
Track Meet

Haskell High School athletes 
scored a total of 55 1-2 points to 
win first place in the 5-team in
vitation track meet held here last 
Friday, with Albany taking second 
place with 34 points, Stamford 
third with 32. followed by Hamlin 
with 26 1-2, and Munday 6 points.

Winners of first, second, third 
and fourth place and time in the 
various events are listed:

High hurdles—Goodgame. Ham
lin, 18.2: Sterns. Stamford. 18.4; 
Lickman, Stamford. 18.6; Lawr
ence, Munday, 18.7.

100 yard dash—Garey, Stam
ford. 10.6: Alman. Tlbany. 10.6 1-2 
B. Davi.s. Haskell. 10.7; Ammon- 
ett. Ha.skell. 10.7.

440 yard dash—Alman. Albany. 
55.4;; McGraw. Munday, 55.4 1-2; 
Green. Hamlin. 56: Billington. 
Stamford. 56 4.

200 yard low hurdles .Ammo- 
nett, Haskell. 24.5; Macon. .Alban.y,  ̂
25.1; Lickman. Stamford.
Burton. Albany. 26.6.

440 yard sprint—Haskell 47.3; 
Stamford. 47.3; Albany 48.6; Ham
lin 48.7.
lin, 2.31:6 Bernstein, .Albany, 2:14;

880 yard dash—Staples. Ham- 
Holland, Hamlin. 2:16.8; Dodson. 
Haskell. 2:17.1.

220 yard dash—.Alman. .Albany. 
24.3;; Portwood, Stamford, 24.4; 
Ammonett, aHskell. 24.5; B.Davis, 
Haskell. 24.6

One Mile run—Smith. Albany, 
4:54; Scott. Albany. 5:08; Ford. 
Munday, 5:18; Maxwell Stamford. 
5:18.6.

One mile relay—Hamlin. 3 49.3; 
Haskell, 3:53; Albany 3:54; Stam
ford 3:56.9.

Sigh-lump- Ammons. Haskell,
•. .Viche  ̂ Dod.son. HasKell. 

and Ford. Hamlin, tie:: Baldwin. 
Stamford. ,,

Pole vault—Miller. Haskell. 10 
ft.. 4 inches; Ammons. Haskell. 9 

10 inches: Mullins. Haskell, 
Srnith and Tucker of Albany, tie 

Shot-put—Price. Haskell, 122 
ft., 8 inches; Rhodes. Haskell, 114 
ft., 7 inches: Portwood, Stamford, 
113 ft.. 4 inches; Staples, Hamlin. 
109 ft.. 7 inches.

Broad jump— Portwood. Stam
ford, 18.3 1-4; Mullin.s, Haskell. 
18.2; Goodgame. Hamlin. 18 1 3-4; 
B Davis, Haskell, 18.1 1-2. 

------------ <f-------------

C, Of C, Speaker

\

The Rev. Dick O'Brien. Big 
Spring Baptist minister and bril
liant humorist, will be guest 
speaker at thp dinner-meeting of 
the Haskell Chamber cf C"m.-

_____merce Friday evening. March 17;h
26.5 ; *The affair ■will be held in the High 

School gymnasium.

Boy Scout Court 
Of Honor Held 
At O’Brien

the city ballot will be Alton Mid- I ^ Bandeen. gen
dleton. owner and manager o f , manager of the West Texas 
The Hub dry goods store in this : chanibcr of CommAcc. and R. D. 
city. His name was filled by [ j^jj^pral Wells, nvanager
friends last week. Others whose I  ̂ Brazos River Conserxation 
names have lxH?n filed as candi-|g^^ Reclamation District
dates for Alderman are R. P. Hat 
tox and A. M. Turner, present 
members of the Council, and E. R. 
(Ern) Lowe.

Mayor Courtney Hunt, whose 
name was filed for re-election to 
a full term in that rapacity, is the 
onlv listing for that office.

------------ ■*>-------------

Marvin 0 . Tanner 
k. I Dies Tuesday After

The Knox City meeting is al.so 
exported to result in a further and 
c'^ntiiuiing study of the proposed 
Baskin Dam in northeast Haskell 
county as a potential irrigation 
project. Tentative studies indi
cate that the pfriect would pro-

New Gindidate In 
Race For Sheriff, 
Commissioner

Continuing interest in 
and precinct politics was indi
cated this week in the entry of an 
additinoal candidate in the race 
for Sheriff, and a second candi
date for Commissioner in Precinct

dp water for the irrigation ofljsio  i. T h i s  b r i n g s  to 27 the num- 
approximatel;. tu.nOO acres of rich ber of candidates for district.

county and precinct oftices.
Announcing this week for the 

office of Sheriff is A. L. (Lloyd) 
Conner, Haskell brick mason and

For the third consecutive wecl- 
Haskell High School will be ho.st _ .  .||
for an Invitation Track Meet Fri- I p r ^ n t - h l /  I lh 'tp C C  
day afternoon in which athletes l l I l lC » - 0
from five neighboring towns will |
take part. Coach Jack Roten a n - , Marvin O. Tanner. 43, wcll- 
noimccd Monday. i known farmer of the Woinert sec-

Thc meet will begin promptly , tion and lifetime resident of Has- 
at 3 p. rn. Friday on Indian Field. : kell County, died at the family 
Schools to be represented include home Tuesday at 6:30 a. m. He 
Albany, Munday. Seymour, An- 1  had been in ill health for somo 
son, Hamlin and Haskell. The . time, and had been confined to 
full' schedule of Interscholastic his bed for several months.
League events will be run, with 
Coach Roten as director.

________ h_________
Funeral Rites For 
Mrs, E, L, Corley 
Held At Rochester

Funeral service was held at the 
Rochester Methodist Church at 3 
p. m. today for Mrs. E. L. Corley, 
76, resident of that city since 1913,

He was born March 19. 1906, tho 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanner, 
early settlers in this section. He 
married Miss Sallie Kirkland of 
Haskell on Feb. 17, 1927, and they 
had made their home in the Wein- 
ert and Mattson communities since 
that time. Mr. Tanner was a mem
ber of the Mattson Baptist Church.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Sallie Tanner; six daughters, 
Mrs. Grancer Jenkins of Rule,

*ThP Frankie Jo, Lela May. Syl-pital W ^nesday moiwng. The g.jj Rebecca Lavern Tan- 
Rev. R. O. Broder, Methc^ist pas- Weinert; his parents, Mr.

farmland in Haskell, Stonewall 
and Bi’vlor couni'cs. proponents of 
the prnieef noint out.

In cdHition to Couch .ns chair- ----------- . j  •
man, t thor officers of the B.'»skin carpenter, who has 1"'™ '.t* 
p  .fri A sfifx'iation are S. N. Reed, county for 35 years. He is inti 
O'Brien, vice chamman. and Ralph j third aspirant f^r the on 'ce now 
E. Duncan. Haskell, secretary. ...............-

The Court of Honor for the Has
kell District of Boy Scouts of 
America was held in the High 
School auditorium at O'Brien on 
the evening of March 1 More than 
a hundred Scouts, Scout Leaders 
and parents were present for the 
awarding of thirty-nine advance- 
T-pni .1 ,’ Merit Badge certificates. 
vnx\. L. Man was in charge

Scout J. A. Samples gave the 
Court of Honor opening cere
mony. A welcome to the visitors 
was made by Bert Davis. O'Brien, 
who introduced the principal 
speaker—the Rev. 'Vernon N Hen
derson of Haskell, District Chair
man.

Rev. Mr. Henderson presented 
Robert Glew of Abilene. Scout 
Executive for the Chisholm Trail 
Council, who in turn presented th  ̂
men who made the awards to the 
various Scouts.

•After the awards were present
ed Scouts of Troop No. 51 gaye 
a candle light ceremonv closing 
the Court of Honor. A Box Sup
per was conducted after the Court 
of Honor.

The following awards were 
made:

H E. W.ipner. Scoutm aster of 
T ro -n  37. R'-Chester, presented 
th " S c c 'n d  Cl-"-'« awards to the 

county I follow ing: l.eonard Phipps. ( 51 1 : 
D ewavne Johnston !.51 ' :  Danwin 
Lancaster ( 51) ;  Ernie Lancaster 
( 51 ';  R.aymond I.ancaster ( 51); 
Gene H cn ier- ( 36 ' :  S;>m M at
thews ( 36 ' : .Tohnnv BcrrvhUl, 
(.3 6 ' Tkev B 'n k s  ! 36 '' . Sam V au- 
ghtcr ( 36 ' :  James T ''t 
Kenneth B ic k n c -  (37

Based on advance reservations 
and ticket sales, a high mark ia  
attendance is in prospect for tiM 
annual dinner meeting of tbv 
Haskell Chamber of Commerce, to  
be held on the evening of St. f t t -  
rick's Day — March 17 — in th« 
High School gymnasium. The gym 
has comfortable seating capacity 
for 372 guests, and reservatiom 
will be limited to that number. 
Up to Thursday morning. 276 lo
cal reservations had been made. 
This does not include out-of-town 
resenations, committee in charge 
of ticket sales reported. Delega
tions from a number of neighbor
ing cities have requested reser
vations including Graham, Abi
lene. and Wichita Falls in the 
first gn .ps received.

A program that will be tops 
m entertainment is being plan- 
ued fur the affair, and business 
will be held TO s minimum on the 
evening's program, which will get 
underway at 7 p m sharp. Re
tiring C-C president A. C. Pier
son will be Master of Ceremonies, 
and principal business will in
clude introduction of new officers. 
They are J. E. Walling. Jr., for
mer vice presdent who succeeds 
Pierson as president; Cecil Gre
gory and .A. M. Turner, vice-pres
idents ,nd Geo W Fouts. treas- 
irer. Retiring vice president is 

Claud Harrison, with Joe Thom
son retiring secretary, who has 
held that piosition for the past 
two years

Hosts and hostesses for the 
evening will be C of C directors 
and their wi\es

Guest -peaker for the evening 
will be the Rev. Dick O'Brien. 
Baptist minister of Big Spring, and 
widely-acclaimed humorist and 
after dinner speaker.

Highlighting the varied enter
tainment program will be the 
"Nauseating Nine." a group of 
talented entertainers from ACC, 
Abilene, who had top billing at 
the recent Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. An array of 
other entertainment features will 
complete the program.

Highlighting and opening the 
program will be the invocation by 
Mrs. John H Banks, who will sing 
a musical arrangement of The 
Lord's Prayer, with Miss Frances 
Ka.v as accompani.^t on a Ham
mond Electric organ.

Committees in charge of plan
ning for the event include Deco
rations, Mesdames Anita Herren, 
Joy ’Tyson, and Chas. M Conner; 
and Entertainment. Mesdames W. 
H. Cox and Robt. Wheatley.

Special Service At 
Christian Church 
Friday Night

! held 'bv'sheriff Bob Cousins, now 
!ser\ing his first term and a can- 
i didate for rceloction. .Another 
'Haskell man. W, T. Holley, an- 
•' nouncod his candidacy last week. 
1 New Candidate for the Com- 
• missioncr’s post in Prec. 1 is A. A 
(Pete) Sego, well known farmer 

iof the Rulc-Rochester section and 
! a native of Haskell county. He is 
! opposing Ira Blair, present Com- 
Imissioncr who is seeking re-elec-

The Christian Church invites tion. 
you to hear Bob J. Cox of Cole 
Park Christic.li Church, Dallas, in 
the closing service of our evan
gelistic meeting. His sermon sub
ject will be Where Will You Sjiend 
Eternity? If you are interested 
in the gospel of Christ, you can't 
afford to miss this opportunit.v.
The Lord blesses the true preach
ing of His Word; so it is all gain 
and not loss to hear it overytime

Illness of State 
Witness Postpones 
Murder Trial

tor, officiated and burial was in 
Rochester Cemetery under direc
tion of Mansell-Smith funeral 
home. _  ,

Mrs. Corley was born Feb. 8, 
1874, in Rains, Texas. She had 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church for many years.

Survivors are her mother; four 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Copps of 
Alice, Mrs. Elmer Underwood of 
O’Brien, Mrs. Rip Collins of Knox 
City and Miss Zeola Corley of 
Rochester, six sons, Hudson Cor
ley of Knox City, Delbert Corley 
of Fort Worth, John Corley, of 
Saudi Arabia, and Watson Corley, 
Buster Corley and Theodore Cor
ley, all of Rochester: and several 
grand-children and great-grand
children.

and Mrs. W. A. Tanner; two bro
thers, B. A. and Billie Earl Tan
ner of Odessa: and three sisters. 
Mrs. Lillian Walker of Odessa. 
Mrs. Lawrence Mapes, Modesto 
Calif., and Mrs. Dale Harper, 
Shirley, Ark.

Funeral service for Mr. Tan
ner was held at the Mattson Ban- 
tist Church Wednesday at 2:30 
n. m.. conducted b.v the pastor 
Rev. Bill Austin, and Rev. L. W  
Tucker, pastor of the Weinert 
Methodist Church.

Tnterment was in the Pletftanl 
parnetnrv I’nder direrti<̂ >̂  

''f  Holden’s funeral home. Pall
bearers were Roy Herricks, Dv- 
wayne Vaughn, H. Grlmaley, Leon 
Newton, John A. Mayfield and 
Carroll Scheets.

Names of Two School 
Trustees Filed For 
Re-Election

The names of W. D. Rogers and 
Bob Sego. present members of 
the board of trwtees of Haskell 
Independent School district, have 
been filed for re-election to the 
board in the annual election to 
be held Saturday April 1. Only 
two vacancies are to be filled this 
ve«r.

Tho election will be held at tho 
City Hall, with Virgil A. Brow'n 
as presiding judge and Mrs. C 
V. Payne and Mrs. V. A. Brown as 
olerka. The polls will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

! Due to illness of a State’s wit
ness, the murder trial styled The 
State of Texas vs. Mrs. Johnnie 
Farrar, which had been set for 
Wednesday, March 8th, in 39th 
District Court, was postponed un
til a later date in the term.

A special venire of 132 pros
pective jurors for the trial was 
dismissed b.v District Judge Ben 
Charlie Chapman.

'Mrs. Farrar is charged in a 
Grand Jury indictment in con
nection with the death on last 
Feb. 14th of her hu.sband, J. M 
Farrar, .Tr., well-known resident 
and farmer of the Rochester sec
tion.

Farrar was found dead at the 
couple’s farm home west of Ro
chester. Death had been caused 
from a bullet wound in the re
gion of his stomach, investigating 
officers said.

McMurrv Band To 
Give Concert -At 
High School

The McMurry College Indian 
band from .Abilene will play a 
concert for Haskell High school 
students in a special assembly pro
gram Thursday, March 16. accord
ing to James Hobbs. Haskell band 
director.

The McMnrr>- group, under the 
direction of Raymond T. Bynum, 
will be in Haskell as part of a 

37! and short tour which will take them 
to the annual St Patrick’s Day 

Waller of T' .n -14 of celebration in Shamrock. They
Rule nresrpied tb" Fi-"t ^ î'! arrive in Haskell shortly be-
awards to the followin'' W "  foie 11 o'clock Thursday morning 
Johnston (51 ': P ' - Oliver (51 i: , . vull eat lunch at the local 
na\jd Count.- (4 ii and John soh. ol cafctcrial before going on 
Grindstaff (51' to Shamrock, where a concert has

Joe Tyson. Scoutrr -iter for been scheduled for Thursday
Troop 36 presented the First Class 
awards to the following; W. D. 
Johnston, Paul Gothard. Weldon 
Hutchinson. Ross Oliver. Billy 
Samples. Wayne Hutchinson. John 
Grindstaff. Irby Fox. Wallace Cox, 
J. -A. Samples, and Darrell Tho
mas, all of Troop 51: Lindell Tea
gue of Troop 37. Temple Williams, 
and Ernest Strain of Troop 36.

D. S. Gothard of Troop 51 pre
sented the Star Scout awards to 
Wayne Hutchison, J. A. Samples. 
Weldon Hutchison, Billy J. Sam
ples, John Grindstaff, and Darrell 
Thomas of Troop 51.

Rev. Vernon N. Henderson. Dis
trict Chairman, presented the Life 
5k-out awards to Paul Gothard. 
W’allacc Cox, Irby Fox. all of 
Trex'p 51.

------------------------ ---------------------—

Revival Meeting At
Church of God Is
Announced

A revival meeting will begin 
Monday night, Mbrch 13, at the 
Church of God in East Haskell, it 
was announced this week.

Rev. Curtis Drake of Rochester 
will do the preaching, and he will 
bring a series of soul-stirring mes
sages during the course of the re
vival.

Everyone in the communit.v i.'} 
extended an invitation to attend 
all services possible.

SPEND WEEK END 
IN WICHITA FA U -S

Miss Ida Lilian Miller of Abi
lene and Miss Nettie McCollum of 
Haskell spent the week end in 
Wichita FalLs the guests of Miss 
Eunice Huckabee.

night.
For their Haskell rpeformance, 

the band will play selections of 
a semiclassical and popular na
ture, with sc\ en humorous novel
ty selections providing the lighter 
side. The program will be cli
maxed with the band chorus of 
25 voices singing Fred Waring's ar
rangement of "Battle H>Tnn of 
the Republic" with band accom-» 
paniment,

Norma Sechrist of Spur and 
James Pollard of Vernon are fea
tured as vocal .soloists with the 
band this year. Their sinelng has 
been one of the most popular fea
tures of the band’s programs this 
vear. Ttiey w.ll sing “ Indian 
Love Call" and "Wanting You.”

Margaret Free Will 
Take Part In Sul 
Ross Rodeo

Miss Margaret Free, student in 
Hardin-Simmons LTniversity and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Free of this citv, is in a group of 
five girls from H-SU who are 
taking part in the second annual 
Sul Ross State College Intercol
legiate Rodeo. The e\-ent start
ed today and will continue 
through March 11.

The five girls, Mary Lou Echols, 
Margaret Free, Jessie IMyers, 
Billy Ray, and Doris Reid, will 
compete in the barrel racing and 
goat tying e\’ents.________ 4i________
VISITfl PARENTS

Nancy Furrh. student in Texas 
Tech, spent the week end in Has
kell with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Furrh and other relatives.
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f o r  QMick results in huyinp, sellinK, use the Want Ads.

New Chevrolet 
Pick-Ups

1950 |/o Ton P ick-U p, deluxe
c a b . $1,350.00

1950 Chevrolet VL* Pick-Up,
standard cab $1,300.00

These P ick-U ps are brand new, 
no miles.

BKTTKR HVYS IN V^ED CARS /

1949 5-passenger Ford Coupe. R & H , 
N ew  tires. Blue.

1948 4-door Ford Sedan. R & H .

1947 Chevrolet Aero. R & H , white tires

1947 Chevrolet Tudor. R & H .

1941 Chevrolet 4 -door Sedan.

1941 Ford Tudor ’

Brown & Pearcy 
Motor Company

H askell, T exas

Camp Hre Girls In Nine Towns Of West Texas Area 
Council Will Join In Birthday Week Observance

Since 1945 the West Texas Area 
Council of Camp Fire Girls have 
been interested in the history of 
that Kreat and worthy organiza- 
ticn for the training of our girls 
today. Statistics prove that the 
best housewives today are Kiris 
who received training in Camp 
Fire as well as at home.

The West Texas Area Council 
of Camp Fire Girls was planned 
m 1944 by Citizens of Haskell, 
under the leadership of Miss Har- 
iett Divelv. It was Chartered 
.Taiuiary 1, 1945, with 149 mem- 

: hers, because need was felt for a 
i>ermanent program for girls. A 
budget was created and an Exe
cutive spent the year of 1945 or- 

I sanizing the Are^, with a result- 
I ing spread to nine other towns. 
1 Ti>dav Haskell has five groups of 
I Camp Fire Girls. The Blue Birds 
i who are junior age 7-9 are under 
the leadership of Mrs. Woodley 
Da\ is and Mrs. Davis ha.s 15 girls 
in her group. Another leader is 
Mrs. Jean Hobbs, who has 12 girls 
in her group. They are two in
termediate ages 10 years thru ju
nior high, that are known as Camp 
Fire Girls in one of the Camp Fire 
groups are the Colored girls, they 
are under the Guardian Mrs. Ver- 
nilla McDonald. The Horizon 
group, who are high school thru 
junior college, have Mrs. Ozell 
Frierson and Mrs. W. A. Lyles as 
their Adviser and Assistant Ad
viser. .Ml groups are active in 
civic activities.

In organizing a Camp Fire 
group, there must be as many as 
si.\ girls, and a leader or guard
ian.

The MVst Texas Area Council 
has sponsored camps for four 
years, Two of the camps were 
area camps in Liieders and Cisco 
which lasted five davs. and did 
much to stimulate interest by 
forming acquaintances and friend
ships among the groups from dif
ferent towns. These camps were 
expensive, however, so the next 
vear a dav camp was held in Has
kell which was well attended and 
much was accomplished.

Camp Wetexaca fmeaning West 
Texas .Area Camnl was held last 
summer at Buffalo Gao. which 
was found to be a delightful spot 
and plans are being made to go 
there again this summer.

The Council and Camp Fire are 
suppiirted by the Community 
Chest and Local donations, and 
Publications have been good in 
Haskell, in interest of Camp Fire 
activities.

Camp Fire Girls have reached 
their fortieth Birthday and are 
celebrating the Birthday Week 
beginning Sunday, March 12, and 
will continue through Saturday 
March 18. This period will be 
filled with activities centering 
about the girls' explorations to 
discover applied and fine arts in 
their homes and community.

Miss Kathleen Crawford, Exe
cutive. commended Camp Fire 
Girls on their 1950 National Birth
day Project, “ Discovery Unlimit
ed—.An Adventure in Creative 
Li\ing.” “ Without the fine and 
applied arts that so many of us 
accept as a matter of fact, wo 
would trulv live in the dark ages.” 
Kathleen said. Even tho our lives 
and homes and communities are 
filled with examples of fine arts 
most persons avoid using the word 
‘creative’ . Camp Fire Girls de
serve a vote of thanks from all 
Haskell citizens, for directing our 
attention to creative living. Will 
the Twentieth Cenury be record
ed in history as the “canned age" 
when everything from music to 
minor miracles came in packaged 
form? Camp Fire Girls think 
not . . . and to prove their point 
thev are observing the fortieth 
anniversary of Camp Fires’ found
ing with a National Birthday Pro
ject “ Discovery Unlimited.”  Al
though the project is a year-

round activit.v it will roach its 
peak during Camp Fire’s Birthday 
Week, March 12-18.

Palfurrias. Texas, wai so nam- ed from an Indian word meaning “ the land of heart's

A TH.ANK YOl
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown would 

like to express their thanks and 
appreciation to their neighbors 
and friends who showed the old 
time honest to goodness helpful
ness when they went to their farm 
with their tractors and put up their 
land during the illness of both 
Mr. and Mrs. 3rown who were in 
the hospital. Words cannot ex
press how grateful they felt to
ward the following men who gavej 
their time and furnished imple- j 
ments: R. I. Moore, Jack Moore. 
Rudolph Middleton, R, C. Lang-• 
ford, sent bv Smitty. A. M. Turner , 
John Wallace, M. Brown, Monroe 
Tavlor, E. N. Bowen. |

■Thoy also want to express their, 
thanks for the following ladies j 
who furnished the lunch for the 

.working men; Mrs. John Wallace 
; Mrs. M. Brown, Mrs. Monroe Tav- 
! lor. Mrs. E. N. Bowen. Mrs. J H 
Roberts. Mrs. M. Brown. Jr.. Mrs. 
Mack Matthews. Mrs. Jack Moore.

The Browns agree that Haskell 
is the one place where the slo 
gan “ If you want a friend, be ; 
friend,” is practced.

________ _________
AT BEDSIDE OF DAIG H TER

Mrs. J. L. Toliver of Josselet 
community left for Sweetwater 
the latter part of last week to be 
with her daughter. Miss Margaret 
who is in the hospital with the 
flu.

to be croodiHSouuKistKnamsTK
Local

we AR| RIGHr HERe TO GIVE TOO THE 
eESI INSURANCE SERVICE

JOHN F. IVY INSURANCE AGENCY
Office Over Oate* Drug Store

atl

N u rse ry  S to c k  Sal
PAPER SHELL PECANS

W o lfs ’ m achine dug: trees w ith  a por-fect root system 
price.

f toSfi  Trees$2. StoSf  t. ^2.50, 7 to 8 ft $4̂
Dorm ant and safe to plant. B u rk ett, Jno. Garner, West 
Schley and M ahans.

FRUIT TOEES
A ll o f  the best varieties for West Tex 

P E A C H E S : 2 to 3 ft . 20c, 4 t o 5 ft.40c( 

P L U M S : 2 to 3 ft . 25c, 4 to 5 ft. 45oea.| 
A P R IC O T S : 4 to 5 ft . 60c ea. 

P E A R S : 4 to 6  f t . Trees 75c ea.

ROSE BUSHES
Standard and Patented V arieties, Ever8fl*eons, Shade Tr 
and Flow ering Shrubs at low prices.
Come to the N ursery and see w hat you are buying.

Conner Nursery & Floral Caj
M a s k e l l ,  T e x a s

engines!The great Hew N o-N ox-Designed for today’s powerfui

for N E H r  CARS/ GREAT FOR O L D E R ^ ^ A R S l

Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading automotive engi
neers to bring you this great new gasoline—designed to give peak per
formance in today’s powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up—quick, safe passing—and 
unexcelled mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, and 
knocks in most older cars—even those with heavily carboned engines! 
If you want to get the very best out of your present car—jack-rabbit 
starts—surging hill power—and plenty of miles per gallon—fill up with 
the new No-Nox today!

r

K\ I"'-.-

r /

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline 

terrific power in every drop! N ieurN oN bor (Qood Gulf-OHr ftmout 
'̂ regHtor’̂ gMoNiM-is now 

better than avtr» too!)

JOHN KIMBROUGH
Gelf ConsigiMc— Phone 175 Haskell

LELAND WHITHjnGTON
GULF SERVICE STATION

N. 4ch A  Avenue E Tires, Tubes, Accessories
M7-J
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>^'V. Celebrating

I y

4 ^

P*»-«I»*4g h t c o l o r s  ore^Fh^'^IWii^' 

Fashi on H a r m o n y  Coio*r^o« i*n

MOJUD STOCKINGS

Frances Lane

Ten years ago this month 
we opened for business in our 
present location and through 
the generous patronage, help
ful suggestions and encourage
ment of our customers, we 
have enjoyed a continual 
growth for which we want to 
express our sincere thanks and 
pledge our best to you in the 
future.

d K  m |vmr lia YiMyn'

'FLIP-TOPPER' 

BAG BY

Growing With Haskell 
Since March, 1940

And with each step adding another line of national• • f
advertised merchandise until we n o tO ffe r  you these and 
many otliers.

Reich
Klafter Sable 
Holly Wood Vettes 
Wear Wright 
Herbert Levy 
Dolly Madison 
Vanity Fair 
Mojud 
Swanadown 
Mary Lane 
Kav Sacks 
Caryle

fi i Jo Dee
.Toan Miller
Tutundgy
Tula
Banner
Hollywood Jr.
Gordan Edwards
Margot
Martha Manning 
Hartford 
Manford 
Paul Sacks

We Give
, S&H

Green 
\ Stamps

Special
Group and Suits

For Friday and Saturday Only

X 
2

In celebrating: onr 

10th A nniversary we 

are o fferin g  these at

Open House AH Day Friday
W e  w ill serve refreshm ents all day F riday and invite 

you to come and visit us. This m eans every one. W e  

w ill not insist th at you buy but we do w ant you to  

see our store.

T
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M w « » r  M aw av
Dr. Artlnv Edwards

1*5 N«rta Arc. D

Camp Colorado, east of Cole
man. Texas, was once commanded 
by Col. Robert E. Lee.

M rs. R. W . Herrep on Recreation Committeej 
For D istrict Con'fercnce o f T exas P -T A

Fi>rt Parker iive miles north of 
Grosbeck Texas, has been com
pletely restored from pioneer 
days.

Political
Announcements

Stephen F. Austin State Park. 
I four miles east of Sealy on U. S. 
UU. IS the site of Austin's first 
Anglo-American colony in Texas.

Texas’ Treaty Oak in Austin, 
now between 500 and 600 years 
old, may live for several centuries 
yet, with proper care.

Qoor swimming
hea State Park^»i
Texas nti,

The Free Press i.' authorired to
Mrs R. tv Herren of Haskell banquet will be open to the gen- 

will .serve on the recreation com- eral membership.
mittee at the annual conferetu-e of : Mrs Van Browning. Truscott, j : i
the 13th District Texas Congi-ess , district president, will preside announce the followii^ cand ‘ ‘a*--
of Parents and Teachers which over all the business sessions She office in HasKell County, run-
will meet in St'vmour, .^pril 3-,5. ! has announced that Mayor S j*ot to the Democratic primaries 

The Seymour Hotel will be con- , Mitchell of Seymour will giv» the 
ention headquarters and all se.‘ - i  welcome with Mrs. Fred Hunt, 

sions will be held at the First i Burkburnett. responding Rc\ J 
Bautist church Mrs. Harold Part- R Balch. pastor of the First Bap- 
ndge of Seymour is chairman of i tist church, will give the in\ oca- 
general arrangements There will iion and Mrs J. V Daugherty of 
be u pre-conference meeting of the ! N'ooona will give a 30 minute or- 
B*wrd of Managers at 4 o'clock gan recital. During the conver- 
Monda> afternoon, and the group tior the 13th District Motlicr.s' 
will Ih- honored at a banquet to Singers will appear on progv..rr 
>e given that evening by the directed bv M’‘s .lames Sc.vell

Iowa Park There w’ill b« 'i'l 
units in the district to send dele-

For BepresenUllve. 113th 
LeglsUtivr Distrid:
Clyde Whiteside

(Second Term)
lo r  District Judge. 39th 

Judicial District;
Ben Charlie Chapman

(Re-election i

Closing Out

I f

i  School Board of Sleymour 
! The ser-sion proper will open 
Tuesda.' morning with registra-[ pates
tion at B 30 at the church. Regis- ------------ ---------------
tration fee wil; be fifty cents ^ p v n n i  W lV A C  P h lV )fellowship tea will be held im- '  C L tr lr in . l\ tr . V H it
mediately following the Tuc>da 

I night session.

For County Judge:
O E Patterson (2nd elective 

term)

Everything M ust Go!

In Hom e O f
State and national repre.scnta- A11*5. Bartel 

tives will appear on program dur- .
ing the session A life member- j fh e  Veteran's wives Home 
ship banquet will be held Tiies- Demonstration Club, met (or 8 
dav evening at 6:30 honoring all c g u lar meeting. Wednesda' 
holders of life memberships The.%;arch 1, in the home of Mr-; 
- -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Jack Bartell

I Mrs W G May. president, rall
ied the meeting to order and Mr? 
j Trammel Stockston led the open-' 
I ing prayer. Mrs. Jack Bartel ' 
1 played the piano and led the group j 
i in singing America and Oh | 
Dear. VVat Car. the Matter B

For District Attorney, 3fHb 
Judicial Dtetrict:
Curtis Pogue.
John H Banks. (Re-election) 
T R Odell.

For Sheriff:
R M. Bob) Cousins (2nd term) 
W. T Holley.
A L (Lloyd) Corner.

Chair Cushions 53c|Boys Belts

Boys Blue

49o Mens Shorts

Boys blue 
Jeans $1.57, Shirts

I Boys Tennis 
89c Shoes

Ladies Silk Scarfs 98c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiyiiiHii 

W . \ T C H  . 
R E P A I R I N G

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;
Mrs Iva Palmer. (Re-election.) 1 Ix)t Boys Coats

For County Tpeasurer:
Byron Wright.

All Work Guaranteed
★

BRONZE BABY SHOES

i N

I \

TWIK-FtlNTD KAYON

eanne Ju f r e l i

dieer M e t. cr?.'' 1 "  anc belett 

te r tc  •<  packets

lu ' s<T K t  Mmq :  iBotii TOur ftqurt

^  r art sue I ti II

The FASHION SHOPPE

Ideal Gift of An Everlastinc 
Keepsake

10 Day Service
it

BASSING
JEWELRY

Fur County .\ttorney:
Royce Adkins.

Boys Shorts and  
Undershirt 3 fo r  97c

lor tounty Clerk:
Horace OneaL (Re-election.)

Kor Dtetrtct Clerk:
Jesse B. Sm-lL. (Re-electim.)

For County Tax .Assessof- 
Colleetor;
R A Cobum. (Re-election.)

Mrs Paul Grmdstead read the 
•minutes and called the roll, which 
was an.swered with chosen sub- 
lecu Irom our year tx>ok,

\ The club vr>f»«i le sell all 
*casior. cards b ' raise funds. M- 
Grady Ne\Jt*sor. finance chairtr.ar 
was placed in charge of this, 

i Mrs W G May gave the T H 
D.A Marketing Committee Re -

• omendations."
Mrs / ’'•‘ For Commissioner. Prec.net 1r.rticlo oTi Is i our Nustnotr up .
Hostess gift.- were opened bv '

!cur hostess Mrs Jack Bartell. ar- A A (Pe.e) Sego. _  ^
:w( tables of Canasta were plr .-->! ( (,n.missioner Precinct S:
eu for recreation.

Rcfrciinments were sen-ed t;
• Mrs Vemay Burson. Mrs. Tra - 
'mel Stockston. Mrs. Grady N e.'-
enn Mrs H B Berr%-, Mrs Shelby 
Bell. Mrs. Paul Grindstaff Mr*
J C Haliburton Jr.. Mrs Her.-y 
Emerson. Mrs C. G. Burson. Mr 
W G May. Mrs Howard Sloan I and the hc^eis. Mrs. Jack Bartell 

Our next meeting will be Mar -h 
15th in the home of Mrs. Grai;y 

I NewsomI ---------- « I. .

Boys Socks, pr. 3 5 c ;3 fo r  67c

1 Lot M ens Slippers

Gray A rm y  Twill 
Pants, Shirt

K haki arm y twill pann 
Shirt

Mens dress socks, 5 pr. fo r  $1 M ens 5.95 Sport Shirt?

Gray or blue chambray 
shirts $1.09

Mens 2.49 blue denim  
oants

Ladies Blue Jeans

1 Lot Dress Shirts

W A Drew) Leonard 
(Second Term)

A ll Boys Slippers

$1.87

$2.35

1 Lot Town Topic Dress 
Shirts

For ( ommissloner. Precinct 3:
M B Cobb. (Re-election) 
Hoyt Perry.

For ( ommlMloner Precinct 4:
C L. (Roy) Clark.
D S. (Dave) Strickland.

I 5iam Bass, famous Texas outlav 
IS buried at Round Rock. Texa-

For Justice of Peace. Precinct 1:
C K Jones. (Re-election)

Eal Treaawell.
For f onstable. Precinct 1:

Sterling Edwards. (Re-election)
For Public Weigher, Prec. 1: 

George Weaver
For Public Weigher 
Prec. No. 7:

A A Cox (Re-election).

Lot M ens W ork  Shoes $2.87 P L o t Tarpaulin, A Ba:

^Tens W ran gler Pants

Shop Caps 3 fo r  97c

Floor M ats 93c

Com bat Shoes 4.97 Bath Mats

Steel Cots* 3.471 M attress

J (^ ’$ Dry Goods & Hardw
On Throckmorton Hi^hwnv Opfwtite Pott Office

Modem Way Food Stop

ICE FIELD
W t RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

You’d n e w  guec from the low price tag 
M a t  a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

- \

YOU CAN

EVEN

ITS

QUALITY

eO RD ’S so W A T S  NEW
Ouolity 4eoture after feature puts the 50 Ford lo far 
ahead of ks elats' toke the 13-way stronger "Life
guard  ̂ tody . the "Fashion Cor" styling—now more 
beoutiful then ever the big ear "feel" of Ford’s 
improved "Mid Ship" Ride

AND Q W E n il , TO O !
Ford's 100-horsepower V-8 shows its outhority in 
power, yet keeps its voice down to o refined wWsper. 
And new "sound conditioning" keeps rood noises out, 
f ^ .  You’re even insuioted from bumps by Ford’s' 
"Mydro-Coil ond "Poro-Flex" Springs. Best of oil Ford’s 
powerful V-e sells for hundreds leu ihon most "sixes."

S £ B ^ . ^ £ 4 R . . .

^  P O R O  O B A L B R 'S D R D
S A L E S  A l t  S E I V  I C E 

I I I I E l l .  T i l t s

Friday and Saturday
Mother Hubbard Pure Peach Quart Jar L«d>'Ro\al No. 2Ci

PRESERVES 27* SPINACH 2 1« 2)
Best Maid Quart Jat

SOUR PICKLES 17c
Miracle Whip Pint

SALAD DRESSING 29c

Del Haven— Golden or White No. 2 Cil

HOMINY li
Hunr’s 46 0z.Ctt

TOMATO JUICE
Aioinor nur.uarO I -’Tf t  t’Oi Quart .Tar

PRESERVES 27c Kimbell’s No. 2 Cl

LOGANBERRIES 1>
Bottle

HUNT’S CATSUP 15c
Mission Whole Kernel 12 Oz Tan

CORN Uk

Red Bov Quart

APPLE BUTTER 21
Junket ®

ICE CREAM MIX M
PL\S 2 f  M American Eeautv

jg J S c  CAKE MIX
Rusk Hand Hacked

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can Amba.«.sador

lOc TOILET TISSUE

Larjre Size Funk’st

LEMONS
Pound

Larp-e Stalk

CELERY
Stalk

Firm  Pir.k

TOMATOES
Texas— Full of .Tuice

ORANGES

Pound

19c
Pound

10c

mERT’fmEM
Hnrmel Sliced

BACON
Chopped

HAM
Creamen

BUHER
PICNIC HAMS

M

Ui

• rwrt
emorr

• ,w IM
li|vrt

faille 
ant grai

Ishion

mngfro

•wis

F Shitlej

4
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nnounctng
addition of the following popular 
êd nationallg advertised line to our

bit.

i t i  c g if f^ lic

'— 4

jiiiir pttitis
o rt )̂ our disH ii

t rM 't • P'lt till luitiof
• rM'r. itHn »>th 
|«l«f .PNi

• rM lAt sopX'S’  i  

ttyiiXi (O' io»if«.r<
HONOR STUDENT 

a top-ranking beauty for mid-season 
graduates. . .  of white rayon 

faille that II give you an angelic look on that « «  
ant graduation da/! Jbnior petite sizes 7 to 13. l U

;hion forecast!
JPRING FROSl

wJtiie m a dcuik heoidAfi

junior petites

® ^ S T , sleek, zip-back rayon Romaine crepe dress, 
frosted with a white Birdseye Pique bolero that’s 

•'»ise front and back! Bright red leather belt.
Junior petite sizes 9 to 15 . . .  .

L«  Junior P o ttti. from $ 8 * *

air Store

Lloyd Conner Is 
New Candidate 
For Sheriff

A. L. (Lloyd) Conner, brick
layer and carpenter of this city 
and long-time resident of Has
kell county, this week authorized 
the announcement of his candi
dacy for Sheriff of Haskell county, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Conner needs no introduc
tion to many of the people of the 
county, his family having lived in 
this section for the past 35 years. 
Two brothers, Ed and Carlos Con
ner, live at Rule, and his wife is 
the former Miss Mamie Oates, 
daughter of J. J. Oates of Ro
chester.

In connection with his an
nouncement. Mr. Conner gave the 
following statement:

“ To my Friends and Neighbors 
and Voters of Haskell County:

“ I wish to announce my candi
dacy for Sheriff, after having giv
en the matter careful considera
tion, and at the urging of many 
friends, I have decided to try for

the job. I do not intend to make 
a lot of promises I cannot keep. 
The only one I'll make if elected, 
is to treat everyone fair, square, 
and equal as far as possible, and 
to uphold the law in every way.

“ I was reared in Haskell Coun
ty, having spent some 35 years in 
and around Haskell. For the past 
several years I have been engag
ed in bricklaying and carpenter
ing. I

“ If I am elected I will do all in 
my power to discharge the duties 
of Sheriff as the law requires. 
Above all, I want the friendship 
of everyone. Until I have the op
portunity to meet you personall;. 
in the interest of my campaign, 
please consider this as a personal 
solicitation for your vote and 
support.

A. L. (Lloyd) Conner

rfcfdacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Suc;«y Csi Job
 ̂ Th,- great tc.Mile mills of the 

J.iiOlnas are boominc again with 
ihifts working day and night to 
urn out t'lU- nation's finest mate- 
-i-ils. .ind H.ADACOL is doing it.s 
oart to keep folks on the job.

Many textile workers have re- 
xiruil the wonderful relief which 
lADACOL with its five B vita- 

-nins and four important minerals. 
This worker, a young father em
ployed by the great Cannon Mills 
at Kannapolis, N. C.

Jay W. Barn- 
hardt. Route 3,
Box 343, Kan
napolis. N. C„ 
is 30 years old 
and the proud 
father of two 
children. His 
work in the 
Cannon Mills 
calls for a great 
deal of stand
ing up. t  i

“I had been
ill for several Uamhardt
years," said Mr. Bamhardt as he 
explained how close he came to 
having to give up his work. “1 
suffered with a weak stomach. 
It became worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances. I just could 
not hold food and no food agreed 
with me. 1 could not sleep and 
finally I became so sick that my 
legs got weak as I worked in 
the mill each day."

.Mr. Bamhardt, like so many 
sufferers, had tried many prepa
rations without relief, when he 
heard about HADACOL.

“After the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel better 
an dto regain the weight I had 
lost," said Mr Bamhardt. “My 
digestion became normal again 
and today 1 am as well as ever. 
My legs no longer bother me. 
1 eat and eryoy my food. I sleep 
well and have plenty of energy.’ '̂

Mr. Bamhardt has taken sev
eral bottles of HADACOL and 
now takes the famous vitamin 
aiid mineral preparation to help 
stay welL He has had his wife 
take II with wonderful results 
and has recommended it to his 
fn-'nds in the mill.

Mr Bamhardt suffered from a 
lack of B vitamins and the min
eral- .vhich HADACOL contains. 
H 'tD.ACOL comes to you in liquid 
forn.. easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away.

A lack of only a sma’ l amount 
of B vitamins and certain min-' 
cruls w-ill cause digestive disturb
ances . . . Your food will not 
agree with you . .  . You will have 
an upset stomach . You will 
suffer from heartburn, gas pains 
and your food will sour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from 
constipation And while these 
symptoms may be the results of 
other causes, they are surely and 
certainly the signs of lack of B 
vitamins and minerals which 
H.ADACOL contains. And if you 
suffer from such a deficiency dis
order, there is no known cure 
except the administration of the 
vitamins and mineral, which your 
system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this 
amazing tonic, HADACOL.

Rochester News
John Bull, Ray Fields and Mrs. 

Sallie Fields spent the week-end 
in Lubbock with relatives.

Pete Lee of Lubbock visited his 
brother and family, and his mo
ther, Mrs. T. J. Lee a few days 
this week.

Mrs. Will Mitchell and grand
daughter Annette, of Monday, and 
Lesley Trimmier and family of 
Monday visited here Tuesday in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hall.

Gene Bittick. Mrs. Lee Walker 
of Monday and Billie Gene Bit- 
tick of LubboCk spent the week 
end here in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Biltick.

Bulls Rea. who is a patient in a 
Veterans Hospital at Amarillo, is 
here for a few days visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Rea. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hicks 
spent the week-end here ith their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rea 
and Mrs. Nannie Hicks.

Mrs. Olga Gray has returned to 
her home here after an extended 
visit with relatives at Edgewood

L. E. Frazier, Jr. of Houston 
was visitor in Rochester last week

Mrs. Jack Farmer of Haskel’ 
Visited here last week in the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Mrs. Everal Craig of San An
tonio and Melford Stevens re
turned to California with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Durst, who had been 
here visiting relatives.

Ramona Clark of Abilene spent 
the week end here wth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cox and 
children of Wichita Falls were 
visitors during the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Reeves.

Mrs. Hob Smith attended the 
BTU and Sunday School program 
in Abilene Thursday. Mrs. Smith 
was a speaker on the program for 
the occasion.

A. A. (Pete) Sego 
For Commissioner 
In Free. 1

A. A. (Pete) Sego, well known 
farmer who lives between Rule and 
Rochester, has authorized the an
nouncement of his candidacy for 
the office of Commissioner of 
Prec No. 1, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

In announcing his decision to 
seek the office, Mr. Sego express
ed his appreciation to the many 
friends and supporters for their 
encouragement in recent weeks, 
and said that if elected he would 
endeavor to merit the confidence 
of the voters and residents of the 
Precinct and county.

Mr. Sego needs no introduction 
to a majority of the voters, hav
ing been reared in the precinct he 
now seeks to serve. He has been

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

N Avenue at Fourth 
R. K. McCall, D. D., 

Minister-elect

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 

Subject: The Sin Of Barreness.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 

Subject: The Law Of Appropria
tion.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School Council meets with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson.

Mid-Week Prayer Service at 
7:0.') p. m.

Visitors are always welcome at 
these services. If you have no 
church home we will be glad to 
have vou make your church home 
with us.

engaged in farming since boyhood. | 
and is fully acquainted with the | 
problems and nee<is of his jut- t 
cinct insofar as thev are connect- | 
ed with the office of Commissioner 
If elected, he will endeavor to 
conduct thi‘ affairs of the office | 
in an efficient, businesslike man- i

ner, consistent with the best in
terests of the Precinct and the 
county as a whole. He will ap
preciate and respect the sugges- | 
♦ions and cooperation of taxpayer I 
and residents in all -;ections of th<' I 
precinct at all times.

Before the primary is held. Mr. j

Sego plans to make as intensive 
camnaign as possible, in orrler to 
discuss his claims for the office 
IMTsonully with Uie p e o p l e  
throughout the Prwinct. In the 
meantime he solicits and will u|>- 
preeiate the earnest consideration 
of the voters.

FIRST CHRIS'nAN CHITICH 
(Corner of Ave. F and North 2nd) 

Francis F. Nickerson. Minister

Local Peonle Leave 
For Vacations

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyles of 
Haskell, accomoanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Nash of Floyd. N. M.. 
left for the Valley Thursday 
morning where thev plan to spend 
se- ei'al days vacationing.

Mrs. John F. Ivy left for Dal
las Thursday morning where she 

meet her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
”  W. Mathis of Lubbock, and a 
«i«ter. Miss Pearl Mathis of Dallas. 
The *hree will leave Dallas for a 
vacation trip to Natches. Miss 
Mobile. .Ala., and New Orleans.

Mrs. C. B. Carr and sons, Tony 
and Bobbv. left last week for Ok
lahoma where they are visiting 
relatives.

VISIT FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sanders 

and children, Wallace. Jr., and 
Linda, of Fort Worth visited in 
the home of his father, F. T. San
ders. ot’er the week end. 

-------------♦------------
MRS. SANDERS RETURNS

:Mrs. P. D. Sanders has returned 
from an extended trip to Indiana 
and Dallas where .she visited rel
atives. She is making her home 
here with her son, F. T. Sanders, 
at this time.

NABEELA HASSEN BECOMES 
MEMBER OF GIRL'S 
SPEECH CLUB

Nabella Hassen of Haskell is 
new member of Forensica, girls’ 
speech organization at the Uni- 
versitv of Texas. Miss Hassen is 
a freshman majoring in radio. She 
is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta social sorority. Speech Work- 
ship. and Wesley Foundation 
Methodist student organization.

J O N E S  & SON
“THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHING”

SHEET METAL WORKS
If it ia made of metal, we can make it.

BLACKSMITHING AND WELDING
Where you get the job done, like you want it, 

for the same money, or leas.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Crane and Standard Products at a price that 

will pleaae. Pipe and Fittinga.

SERVICE STATION
Continental Producta, also Pennsylvania. Opa

line, Quaker State and Amalie Oils. U. S. Tires and 
Tubes.

PAINTS
jIou.se —  Implement —  L A S  Roofing Paints.

9:4.‘5 a. m. Bible School classes 
for all age groups. Lesson sub
ject. Church Organization and 
Leadership (Acts 6:1-6; 20:17— 
21:6; 1 Corinthians 12; 1 Tim. 3).

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
the Lord's Supper (A Memorial 
& rvice to Christ) and special mu
sic. The sermon subject. Con
tinuing Steadfastly.

7:30 p. m. Evening Ser\’ ice in 
the newly completed Sunday 
School Department downstairs, 
which can be entered from ground 
level and no steps to climb. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.

A complvtdy new idea and 
olh*r Frigidoira firatl A bigger, 
more usable thrifly oven—'in •  
range that takes 14 less kitciten 
space! Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Loewyl Feotura after 
feature o f  co s t lie s t  range 
models, including FrigidoifeA 
new. more efficient Rodioniube 
Surface UnitsI ALL at a 
tional low pricel Come in—tea 
this startling new-comer aetong 
electric rongesi

• It's com pact!
It's thrifty!

• It's higb-epeedi

You Can’t Match a 
Friflldoiro Doctric Rongal

^^%stlexas Utilities 
Company

L  R. CUFTON CLOVER FARM
THE PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE MONEY 

ALWAYS LOOK FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY MOND.W AND TUESDAY

Goblin

HOMINY
No. 2* •. Can

15c GRAPES
Lb.

12c
Kimbell

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Can

19c
W bite

ONIONS
Lb.

8c
Monarch Short Cake

PEACHES
No. 21 •> Can

43c
' Yi How

ONIONS
Lb.

6c
Plantation

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

33c BANNAS
Lb.

15c
Tuxedo Shredded

TUNA FISH
Can

27c
Te.x.as

ORANGES
Lb.

12c
Sea .ACO

MACKREL
Mo. 1 Tall Can

19c STRAWBERRIES
Pt.

29c
Good

YAMS
Lb.

6c RADISHES
Bunch

5c
Cherrv Bel!

CORN MEAL
10 Lb. Sack

59c
Fresh

ONIONS
2 Bunche.s

15c
Cherry Bell

FLOm
25 Lb. Sack

$1.59
Yellow

SOUASH
Lb.

15c
Delight Pure — Guarrnteed

LARD
3 Lb. Ctn.

39c CARROTS
2 Bunches

15c
Q U A LITY  M EA TS  OUR M O TTO

Ba'lard

BISCLTTS
2 for

25c
Wilson Sliced

BACON
Lb.

42c
Lunch Meat

BAKED LOAYES
Lb.

39c
Pressed

HAM
Lb.

49c
Balogona

SAUSAGE
Lb.

32c CHEESE
^  Lb. Box

25c

Pirate Watch Our Delivery Time 
Only 2 Timet Daily, at 10 a.m.—4  p. m.

PLENTY FRYERS
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Betrothal and AplU’oaehinR W edding: of 
M ildred Chapm an, Bill Lane Announced

I Texas ono of thd finest school 
( systems ill the United States; that

Home Gardens Have Important Part 
In Providing Texas Food Supplies

A liHik at last year's annual ex
tension report on hoi-ticuUure 
shows how important home gar
dens. truck cri>ps and orchards are 
to tho state Acoording to as
sociate extension horticulturist, J. 
E. Hutchison of Texas A M. Col 
lege, county extension agents re
ported that 513.047 h>>me gardens 
were planted and useti last year. 
Of this number 308 444 were farm 
gardens. 191.967 were city and ur
ban gardens and 18.168 were 4-H 
club gardens.

Production was gi'xxl. he said 
and some of the increase can be 
traced to the improved practices 
that were u.sed. Inoculation and 
■eed treatment practices were 
used by 19.000 more gardeners in 
1949 than in 1948. About half of 
all the gardeners used commer
cial fertilizers in accordance with

recommendations that came fn t 
the Texa: .Agricultural Extension 
Ser\ii'c.

T' ■!'. crop demonstrations were 
condi'.cted in 143 Texas counties i 
and numbered 12.154. Principal 
crops involved, according to Hut
chison. were tomatoes, watermel
ons. sweet potatiies. Irish fiotatoes 
inions, cucumbers, cantaloui>es. 
spinach, carrots, beets and i^ep- 
pers. Special training schools ; 
held at agricultural experiment ■ 
stations in all sections of the state ' 
were used to bring truck growers , 
and county extension agents up ■ 
to date on the latest methixis of 
production and the new varieties 
of truck crops

County agricultural agents con
ducted 95 plant bed preparation 
demonstrations and 686 demon
stration? were used to introduce

Children's N e w  Spring . . .

Dresses
Beautiful assortment newest 
styles in all wanted materials 
for Spring and Summer wear. 
A style for every little Miss. 
Styles for school, dress and 
play. Sizes 7 to 14. / (
Also pre-teens 10 to 14.

See these at

$2.98 to
$ 5 .9 5

was the first Legislature to prO' 
vide for a sy.stein of rural roads, 
and a Legislatui-c that piade a long 
step toward control of Juvenile 
delinquencv, has now crowned iti, 
records with this humanitarian 
legislation of enduring merit and 
continuing benefits."

Money to finance the program 
will be Vaiiied through an increase 
of onr cent per package in the 
cigarette tax and in slightly in
creased levies on beer, " ' ‘ 'if ' 
whiskey, natural resources, public 
utilities insurance companies and 
other items included in a tax bill 
passed in 1941.

The purtwise for which the law
makers wore summoned was car
ried out in the first 24 days of 
the .session, the Gmernor said. 
The remainder of the .30-day ses
sion was devoted to passage of 
other emergency legislation.

"These additional acts mean. 
r,i>v. Shivers pointed out, "that 
(i i m now on, we will be protect
ed bv more stringent and com
prehensive laws against sex 
crimes; that telephone service will 

I be e.isier to secure in the rural 
are.is of the state: that the search 
for a cure for cancer will be ac
celerated at the M. n. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston: th.at our bat- 

Itle against federal control of oim 
itidelands will continue unabated, 
land that the legal status o fjp a i’ V 
1 newlv created or consolidated 

public school districts over the 
state has been established.

The Governor declared that the 
session's record provides “ conclu
sive proof" that business methods 
will work in government.

"The success of this session is fl 
tribute to the business approach 
to Governmental problems." he

^Ho explained that the aecomp- 
.lishments were made 
' first, bv vision: “a grasp of ,ne 
problem and a concentinn of the 

•solution"; second, by
„  ' planning, participated m oy «

— (Photo, oy Zelma) wide segment of the states popu-
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie E. Chap-,
an of this city are announcing ' ^  ^  adminUlrati

LANE-FELKER OBSERVING 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Lanc-Fclker’s ladies and misses 
apparel store in this city is ob
serving the tenth anniversary of 
the store’s opening this week. As 
a special feature of the observance, 
refreshments will be s e r v e d  
tliroughout the day Friday to all 
visitors in the store, according tc 
annifuncement of Mrs. Frances 
Lane and Mrs. Mattie Muriel Fel- 
ker, owners.

Read the bargains listed in Fr 
ec Press Want Ad.s each w'xk.

MR. AND 5IRS. RAY PERRY 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry are 
announcing the arrival of a son,  ̂
James Richard, born at 10:40 a. m. 1 
March 4th. The Perrys have a 
daughter, Amelia Rtiaye. Grand- ' 
parents are Mr. and Mi's. J. C. I 
Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry 
—all of Haskell.

C'OFIELD'.S SHOP 
TO NEW <n
. Cofield’s Shop, 
in the Rita 
moving to new 
quarters in the r 
on the southcast^"cSJ 
square this week > 1  
owned by Mrs o > 1  
daughter. Ailene Adk^ 
opened for busineiV 
morning in the new^J

We Confidendy  ̂
Present-
Our new line of Curlee Suits for 
Spring. They are styled by skill
ed designers and are expertly 
tailored from carefully chosen 
fabrics in the season’s newest and 
smartest patterns. 'You will un̂

better strains of sweet potatoes.
The Portorican No. 5 variety was^man of this city are announcing "^^"thVadrnim'slration. the State lou  w .» u..-
widely used. County extension ,he engagement and approaching j,,! ftCArd and all the indi- them whv
agents also conducted 271 dem-| marriage of their daughter. Mil- oroups and organizations ^
onstrations showing improved dred. to Bill Lane, son of Mr. and . . ' .  :n,prcsted them.celves in
practices that could be used in Mrs. Noah Lane of Haskell. Thv J, “ -yoeram ”
the production of cucumbers for wedding vows will be recited In '  Qovernor Shivers said this for-
Pickling. i a double ring ceremony lo be sol- ’ submitted to the peo-

More than 3.200 commercial or-I emnized Sunday, April 9 at the . . Texas “ as a sound basis
chard demonstrations were con- pirst B.iplist Church in this city. ? nresent and future operation 
ducted in 142 counties during with the Pev. Hubert Sego offi- ’  J- government."

cieting. I ________---------- -
___________♦ ._________ — '

each year finds more discriminat
ing men choosing Curleo Suits and 
Coats for their complete, year- 
round wardrobe.

1949. says Hutchison. Principal 
i fruits were dewberries, blackber- 
jries. figs, peaches, plums, apples ’ .WNOUNCE .ARRIVAL OF
and pecans This was an increase P  Q U iu r k r c  I O l l H c  ®-^CGHTER

lof 25 percent over the totals lor V jQ V . O n l V C r S  LtC lU Q S 
1948. County agricultural agenti
reported working in 1.498 differ-| 
ent communities of the state and 1 
they trained almost 2.500 local j 
leaders who in turn passed thp in
formation on improved horticul-

mtural practices on to others 
their respective communities.

Home orchards came in for 
their share of attention— 41.263 
demonstrations were conducted irt 
228 counties of the state. County 
extension agents, says Hutchison, 
reported that more than one mil
lion four hundred thousand fruit 
trees of all types were planted ir 
home orchards. In addition, 
about the same number of black
berry. dewberry and strawberry 
plants were set More than 300.

Work Of Special 
Session

Governor Allan Shivers, report
ing to the people of Texas on work 
of the special session of ih* Legis
lature ♦hich ended last week de
clared that the purpose for which 
the session was called had been 
fullv accomplished.

The session was convened to 
raise money to operate the state 
hospital system during the next 
fiscal year and to finance a long- 
range building program for the in
stitutions included in the system.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers of 
1 Pampa. Texas, are announcing the 
arrival of a baby daughter, born 

.March 6th in the Pampa Hospital. 
I The little girl weighed 7 pounds, 
114 ounces, and has been named 
iLvdia Ann. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ammons of 
Pampa. and Mrs. W. H. Myers of 
Hodgers, Ask. „  .  ___

Ginnon Colored Muslin Sheet:
Extra well made. An ideal gift. Made of lOOcv 
American cotton. Size 81x108. Special

-•*.

Pillow cases to naatch $I 75.

Work Suits
I lot Mens Army Twill and 

herringbone Khaki Work Clo

thes extra well made. Sanfor

ized Sun Tan and Gray colors.

Tuf-Nut and Red White and

Bine brands. Pants sizes 29

lo 42. Shirt sizes 14 to 17.

Special price — Suit

$ 5 . 7 0

Boys Spring Suits
I lot Little » )y s  dress Suits Tan and Blue colors. Sizes 1 
to 6 ymmn. Eskay Brand. Special—Suit

Men s Overalls
I lot ab<jut 25 pr. mens Blue and stripe 8 oz. Overalls. 
34 to 42. Even lengths only Extra Special Pair

JONES DRY GOODS
THE CASH STORE

000 fig and grape cuttings were | The Governor reported that the 
set by demonstrators workiPK [Legislature made $21,000,000 avail- 
under the si’.jervision of county ' able for operating the system apd 

*hom.e demonstration agents, he 1 established a building fund of S5.- 
adds. 4-H club members were' 000,000 a year for seven years, 
busy too. They conducted more'
than 10.500 farm fruit plot dem
onstrations that involved the 
planting and maintenance of home 
orchards cif one acre or less in 
size.

All of this work resulted in 
more and better fresh fruiU and 
veeetables for the home table, 
with the surplus beng canned, 
stored in the home freezer or 
freezer locker or sold. Concludes 
Hutchison, it all adds up to bet
ter balanced diets and impiDved 
health for rural Texans.

----------♦----------
Typewriter and Adding Mach

ine Ribbons. Most all makes in 
black, blue, or two-color. The 
Free Press.

“ As a result of this progressive’ 
step," Gov. Shivers said, “our 
state hospitals will be pl60*s 
where sick people can be brought 
back to mental, and physical 
health—rather than unsafe, un
sanitary places of confinement 
where they ext?t without much 
comfort arid without much hope 
of a permanept cure.

“Thus the 51st Legislature, al
ready distinguished as a Legisla
ture that has attempted to give

a Want Ad in Th# Free Preas

In our new Curlee spring stock 
you can count on finding just the 
suit that fits you — and in the 
Curlee line to be moderately 
priced. So if you are looking for 
a new high in clothing satisfac
tion — in smartness, comfortable 
fit, and satisfactory wear — come 
in and choose your Curlee Spring 
Suit today.

FELKER’S
* Men*ff Wear-

UMbgMuL
'/*i

Showing a champion . . «  bringing home a blue ribboo 
is the favorite dream of many a farm boy. That’s why he sp«ŝ |I f  (H e  IBTUraAV Ml^maaa w# m m —/  m ,
share o f his waking hours helping it to come true.

He garnishll hU calf’s ground corn with miAcralt sad wm 
•—wwrriel if it isn't licked up clean. He spends hours leiduni U  
beef to lead . . .  combs and curries its gleaming coat until
rebel.

Dreaming dreams and then working hard to make them coaia 
the American way. ’ITtat’s the spirit which iransformed a wilder-" 
the world’s most powerful nation in a little over 300 yean. 1 
mainspring which made a peace-loving nation the arsenaloldi 
That's the nabit which makes our country the land of oppon 
great accomplishments.

w«flc in 1837, John Deere's dreams and dogged determia 
the world the fcrst successful steel plow. This new plow uiiloi 
wealth of the prairie soil—created a new agricultural empire 1 
the John Deere organization is pioneering new froniiers- 
to make the American dream of a well-fed world a reality.

Careful preparation and lou of pcrspifctiqo still make dnaat̂  
lie in America. For in this free land, life is 1true

is unlimited
I what you make it-

GILMORE IMPLEME] 
COMPANY

HASKELL, TEXAS

J O H N  D E E R E ^

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Titl* Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Courtney Hunt
Selfs His Grairif Feed & Seed Business 

to John B, and Cecil Hudson 
Market Poultry & Egg

I ’vi.3h to announce to my good friends and Cu.sto- 
mers throughout Ha.skell County that I have M)ld 
my Grain, feed and seed business, along with my 
good will, to Market Poultry Si Egg Co., Haakell, 
Texas. Tho business will be continued with A. T 
Ballard as Manager, I recommend, and solicit that 
you continue your busine.ss with this organization. 
I believe you will be given the same service, and 
courteous treatment I have tried so hard to render 
you.

I '>vf.nt to take thi.s '^nportunitv to  exp ress  m y .sin‘  
c t r e  thanks to m y g o o d  fr ien d s  and Custom ers 
t h r o 'ip h o " ' i»ask- |i b o u n ty  w h o  h e lp ed  m e build 
li "  i-' ■ I h.ave en in yed .

Sincerely,

COURTNEY HUNT

ecials i'i eT.

Friday, Saturda]
Kim bell’s Best 25 Lbs.

Flour 1.49
Hunt’.s or Heart’s Delight

PEACHES
No. 2* .J Can

Lotties — 200 Count — Cleanging 
T1

2 Boxes

25c
Eatwell

MACKEREL
Tall Cans

Vd. Tide
Oxydol box
Dolibe Brand •-‘- ’Piine

U R D
3 Lb. Carton

39<
Pet or Carnation

MILK
3 Tall Cans

35c
Fresh, Crern

Impirinl, Pure Cano 10 L!ii

Sugar
Jack .Spratt. White

HOMINY
Giant 2'  ̂Size Cil

If
JU -

Campbell's, 3 Tall Cl

TOMATO JUICE
Any Flaveit Pack*!

JELLO

Market Spedak
4 to 8 Lb.

n c o i c s i k } !
Armour’s -- .>»/}

bo lo gn a
Store Made'

SAUSAGE
Chuck

Roast lb. 49
POGUE’S

Phone 17-W WeDefr

L'AY

Oar ne
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for 0 
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)0 Battery -  Any Size
Viso Generators. Fram elements 

““ p^n Belts and All Accessories for 
Trucks. Flat Service. Storageand

C . W ilfo n g
L'AYS a  w e e k

Son
P H O N B  BO

Moved
lofield’s Shop

ha e moved from our former location 
side of the square next to the theater to 

luildinp formerly occupied by Mann’s 
pry on south east corner o f  square and 

open for business Saturday morning.
i

Our new building gives us more space and 
lies us to serve you better than heretofore.

for our ad in next weeks Haskell Free 
Isniiouncing our merchandising event for 
I, Saturday and Monday, March 17th, 18th 
9th.

!ofield’s: Shop
[Hardin Cofield  and d a u g h ta r  A iU n e  A d k in s

1

Texas Farm Gish 
Income $80 Million 
In January

Farm cash income in Texas to
taled $84,441,000 in January 1950 
a 40-per-cent rise from January 
1940, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research report
ed.

Cash receipts of Texas farmers 
was 49 per cent less in January 
than in the previous month, as a 
result of reduced marketings of 
'•otton, rice, grain, sorghum, wool 
I'l'iiltry, eggs, and calves.
Cotton, bringing $27,660,000, was 

the greatest source of farm income 
in .fanuary. Cattle marketed dur
ing the month brought $14,835,000 
and sales of milk pro<lucts 
amounted to $9,924,000.

Marketings of cotton, wheat, 
rice, cattle, sheep, wool, mohair, 
and fruits and vegetables were 
substantially above their year- 
cent and Trans Pecos 48 |K>r cent, 
products werg lower in January 
19.50.

Farm income for January 1950 
surpassed a year earlier in only 
four crop-reporting districts. Far
mers in the Southern High Plains 
district received 209 per cent more 
in January than in the same 
month of 1949. Income climbed 
151 per cent in the Red Bed 
Plains, 68 per cent in the Northern 
High Plains, and 27 per cent In 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

On the other hand, declines in 
farm income varied from 8 per 
cent in Coastal Prairies to 26 p>er 
cent in East Texas Timbered 
Plains.

Increased marketings of fruits 
and vegetables resulted in an 18- 
per cent increase from December 
for farmers in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. All other dis
tricts recorded December-to-Jan-

Huge Industrial Development Forseen In 
le.xas During Next HaliF Century

PAGE SEVEN

“ Texas does” may well sup
plant "Texas brags’’ before the 
second half of the century is well 
begun.

Such is the conclusion of Booth 
Mf)oney, who sums up 50 years of 
business activity, and takes a look

Kgfffi Excellent 
Protein Food

Eggs are an excellent protein 
f()(Ki. They are rich in vitamin 
A and this makes them a good 
body building food. The vita
min B helps to promote go<Kl di
gestion and egg yolks are one 
of the richest sources of vitamin 
D. You get all of this and more, 
and it’s all done up in one neat 
package when you eat eggs, says 
Lucille Shultz, associate exten
sion foods and nutrition special
ist of Texas A. and M.College.

She says right now eggs ,arc 
one of your best buys. They are 
cheap. The supply is abundant 
and next to milk are the most 
important protein food you can 
use in the diet for the growing 
child. Besides the vitamins, 
they contain iron which is a 
body builder and the prosphor- 
ous helps make strong teeth and 
bones. The appetite appeal of 
colorful egg dishes, she points out 
have no age limit — from baby 
to grandad. Eggs make fine 
dishes for breakfast, dinner or 
supper and should be served 
every day.

Miss Shultz says the growing 
child should have at least one 
egg every day and that adults 
should eat eggs four or five 
times per week. She says there 
are many different ways to pre- 
 ̂pare eggs for the family table 

uary decreases in farm cash in- ' and that the method of prepara- | 
come. Southern High Plains reg
istered a 67-per-cent drop. Red 
Bed Plains, 60 per cent Western 
Cross Timbers, 56 per cent: East | egg cookery 
Texas Timbered Plains. 53 per | cooked with 
earlier level, while other farm 
Other decreases ranged from 12

plied capital to the development 
of the state’s natural resources.

“ Capital is put to work produc
tively in Texas,” Mooney observ
es. “ That explains the unpreced

ented growth of the last decade 
1: explains why Texans look for
ward with confidence to the sec
ond half of the Twentieth Cen
tury.”

at the next half century, in the 
March issue of I ’exas Parade mag- ' 
azin*. I

“ Expert business opinion forsees 
a continued high level of capital! 
investment in new industries, 
machinery and plant equipment I 
and in commlercial structure.s,” I 
Mooney writes. |

He quotes Burt C Blanton, Dal- j 
las consulting industrial engineer , 
and industrial forecaster, as pre
dicting that capital investments 
in Texas during 19.50 will aggre
gate about $1,700,000,000.

By 1960, according to Blanton, 
there will bo 10,000 industries op
erating in Texas, employing more 
than half a million production 
workers.

“ Texas will pace the nation’s in
dustrial growth and expansion,’ 
Blanton prophesies.

Summing up the last .50 years, 
Mooney shows that there have 
been startling changes sinco 1900, 
when Texas dcprmded mrinl.v up
on the cattle industry for its 
wealth. In 1901, the Spindletop 
r'il field discovery changed the 
state’s economy and offered a 
great new source of riche.s.

More recently, the billion-dol- 
lar basic chemical industry came 
to Texas, with about 150‘ plant i 
scattered along the Gulf coast. 
Expansion in this industry may
be expected to continue for many 
years, Mooney says.

Much of Texas' industrial 
growth, the writer declares, has 
come about through the efforts of i 
far-sighted business men who ap-

vou want i)<qt< r chick.s now 
favorite breed at

is the time to yet yemr

Reduced Pricej
Our chii-Vs l i v e ,  oh per cent livability uj) to .3 weeks 
fr.jm custoniei’’s renort.e.

PEOIGPEE SIRED UP TO 338 EGGS
More anfl more people buy our chicks ev( r>’ year__
reason They are "ood chicks. They are toda\

West Texas Finest Chicks
We al.so operate a larjre broodery and have chicks 
of any breed or sf \ up to 5 weeks old.

Write for price.« or come direct to

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
Stamford, Texas

Read the Want Ad* each w<‘ck.

Just a 15 Min. Drive to The

/ / - «  jm
On Stamford Miway 

Visit Our Snack Bar

Fri., .Sal.. .Mar, 12-13

*  IW lOU
. A I IOT T*  COSTELLO

H010 THAT 
C H O S r IF'

Sun., .Mon., Mar. 13--13
larboro STANWYCK-Htary FOND

per cent in Northern High Plains whites use 
to 41 per cent n Coastal Prairies.

ABer adiustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
farm cash income decreased from 
598 per cent of the 1935-39 base 
period in December to 288 in Jan
uary 1950. A year ago the index 
was 211.

-------------♦-------------
In Springfield, Mo., Camp Fire 

Girls “adopted”  an elderly neigh
bor and decided to ai^ her in any 
way they could. They made trips 
to the grocer, the butcher an the 
baker in order to save their friend 
endless steps.

them when they are | 
at room temperature. Strictly i 
fresh eggs should be used for 
hard cooking. When you make 
custards, overcooking will cause | 
the eggs to curdle and too much 
beating or mixing, in the case I 
of cakes, will cause a loss of air 
and you’ll lose the lightness and 
fluffiness that you want in your | 
cakes.

If you are interested in getting I 
more information on preparing | 
egg dishes and hints on cooking, 
she suggests that you call on your I 
local county honw demonstration j 
agent for recipes and cooking 
hints.

Titii I I is i i1 iM » J i| i i i i» a i» fc ^* T •

nnouncing
m M O N  OF Oi FACHniE!; 
lOBEnEK SERVE FARMERS. GRAIN 
PRODOCERSAl POULTRY RAISERS OF 
IRE flAm TRADE AREA

We take pleasure in announcing the purchase of the Grain and Seed 
sinesS; Elevators and other properties of Courtney Hunt in Haskell.

The business so well established and capably conducted by Mr. Hunt 
the past will be continued along the same lines and with the principal 

'Se of providing a dependable market at all times for your Graini all other Farm Produce.
All phases of the business wilFbe continued, with office headquar- 
in our present location, with A . T. Ballaid as mai^ger^.
W'e will Handle a compfele line of Planting Seeds, and will buy afl

nds'of grain any time in the year, at highest market prices.

LEADING BUYERS OF CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY

rs

mnKfr poi/ir/iY a £GG co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D -  M G R .

S6 ^  Texaslone 85 A. T. Ballard, Mgr. Haskell, Tex.

Tuc.. Wed., rhur. 14-16

NONTOOMOIT

Treat The Family Tonite

tion should be varied for variety 
adds to their appetite apt^al.

She offers the.se suggestions on I 
Eggs should be

______  ____ low heat — high [.
heat tends to make the eggs tough. |l 
For best success in beating egg j

Atkeison Food Store
WHERE LOTS OF GOOD FOLKS TRADE

THRIFTY SHOPPERS. HERE’S YOUR SAVINGS, TAKE THE DIFFERENCE AND BUY A NEW EASTER 
BONNET OR, BETTER STILL, INVEST IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Aunt Jemima

MEAL
Del Monte

PEACHES

Lb. Box 2 For

_____ : ^ c
No. 2* .J Can22c

Full Quart

SOUR PICKLES 17f
Gold Coa.«?t No. 2*-> Can

PICKLED PEACHES 25'

Kraft’s Velvceta

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box

73«
Gold Chain

FLOUR
Lt-nton Food

SALMON
AH Colors

DYANSHINE
JUST RECEIVED FRESH ELMERS CANDIE.S

FR E SH  M F JiT S
Lh.

PRESSED HAM 33^
Swift’s Premii’.m Lb.

BACON
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Florida Grapefruit Juice

25 Lb. Bap

SL68
1 Lh. Can37c

Bottle

18c

can 2Se

49c
Lb.

5Ck
Fresh Lb.

GROUND MEAT 39=
Armours Star

SAUSAGE
1 Lb Roll

34c

Welch*s Grape Juice can 2Sc
Dainty Pack Peaches 1 lb. 29c
Florida Can

ORANGE JUICE 28c
Ocean Catfish Fillets lb. 49c
Ocean Perch Fillets lb. 29c
BrocoUi pkg. .HSc
Brussel Sprouts

FR ESH  STR A W B ER R IES Pint
Box

Cello Pkir.

CELERY HEARTS 29<
Firm Head

LETTUCE 
RADISHES

Lb.

10?
Large Bunch

5 c

Tender

pkg. 35c

2 B u n ch e s
v*l

GREEN ONIONS 15c
Sunkist

LEMONS
Pound

18c
Florida

NEW POTATOES
FLO R ID A  T O A W T O E S
Improved

L U S m W A X
So Easy To Use 

Pint

39c
UPTON SOUP 
3̂5.000  CONTEST

'aSSOO,
Gfr fNlRY BUNK FROM US lOOAY

For Your Flowers

VIGORO
The Perfect 
riant Food

Also
Good For Lawns

Modart
Fluff

SH A.M P00
75c Size

39c

Plain

2 1

Sweet Bixteen

OLEO
lb.

Colored

31c
Gold 'Chain

Crtn. 35c

LAYING MASH
Print Bag

100 LBS S4.45

ZESIEE
Pure

Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES
2 Lb. Jar

35c,

.Store Hours 
Weekday. 7 to 7 

Saturday 7 ir> nine

Prices Good March 10-ll-13th 
We Reser\e The '.tight To Limit

r
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M rs Essie Bland I 
Hostess For H -D  
Club Meeting-

TW -»t H D
O ab itie*' '4  - !£ vr.«
tam* L*i.« S.Afvl March S 
7W  »*«r* M- H •* .* iEc;
4-H CKo I  ̂ ■ "r -  Pj-t.i Ct««jc 
■ci'i pc«»^.E Tr* r-*^ ?3’ *

i;'- .r. tr.«srje T_Te 
^  Ski2* Th«? ?i>c»-*d r 
ato»'_*7 oe. sfc.r.ng

Strj R : * * -  ia « a itavirjrra- 
taoR ac failawtr-i fm.r. Iji*
■  tewiT.i tru  er.joyeti by
Aite' th* *Js* r«<-
^br bwsin«i.< «ss;--r as h^id. w.th 
^  pr«».i-*r : CTa-a_a Ma* Bla=d
■  caa-Te Rou ca - n s  arur>e;> 
•S by the asa.^jcc topics -jn th« 
^mr henki S:«x* ^r«re rattf 
frwr o«r BeT sc« 4  books

Birar. p;* ar i : ff«« n s  sor*.'- 
i4  to V«sda-‘- «  .'v ia  G^bsoc Sa!- 
Kr Pattancc. C a .d .a  Ma* Sla-d 
OIK., E--.0? E_ii Lc-
Ewc Fii-t- *ar_* arvi

!>«■ 7e*t«r Gcr-

»*r La Verae X n  0»ila Ca.Tin« ' 
Miksrad Rc««rtsofi, Hei«r. Wae- 
masL T.aia M ar^ « Vasa Sr-a*  ̂
Dons Haarjz. !xa Firr«. o*ve;

Mrs E _J>r* c  and 
a .̂stasj

Tho a-K CUs J.’ -s -aer*
M.SSCS C>?t<ta r H n«s Cox
Nar.o Ea.-:«s

Intrem ediate G A ’ s 
Elect O fficers

Gi-'L' A -x :.-
; ;arv rr*-; M :r iay ait^raocc i=
G A rccff- TS.« f i i l ;* - -*

,c « n  »^r» electee
P r« ;ie ?e  Do-oree B - - * "  

V.c« ?r«s.i«r.t Patsy S«c-
• Cy aT®45*

lr«r r.:r«r'e  .\.-r:su:rj-
The rpccsors. Mrs -Jc* Daxn 

,ar-i Mrs BJ: Wic<is.u: n r «  prw- 
; «si'*AH lit^rsT'e'i.a*^ I-T-i ar» .r.- 
i to cr:r-«

I F.«ad ■Xait Ads each seek.

Did You Know?
W t ha'-e string instrum ents and ac

cessories. .'beet music. R. C. A . Victor  
P:adi;s. ..'ght oulbs and flu o rescent 
lu 'b : r ul ;=. latest records— and we do 
ra d i- repair— M any g ift  items— See us 
for your r.veds.

F razier’s
Phone 431-W 312 X . 1st

Come See Cs For

B a rg a in s

Rainbow Sew ing  
Club M eets W ith  
Mrs. Johnson 1

The Ra.nbom Sifwcyi C-So 
T -«d a y  aitemooc. M a^- 

a: 2 30 o clcok rntth Mrs "  *-
T ft *t30ft

"S'je prw id«it presided »
b -< J «s  5«ss;<»

M'.r.-.tes of -ast »*r«

n r «  rr.ad« tc ha -̂e a prt>- 
jr«*s: e f-P*>«f

U n. Eth«^ Bdxiards «av« ^  
' « d ; «  craft raport. ^
ThapBcart aroc ftry: place f -- ! » •  
report- . , ,
E Jjfciiscn gave _.eraa—4 
d-rut« ei« prtpram ho*-?

Svtgs a-ere r.at«  ^7/-^
The cUb spewored a 

lElepfeart sale w h ^
Several rr.err.ben reeeiied g-ft»

' frtcE tieir ^
The cc c»s t  ts oo and

-^ e  -Reds^ •»'«te oc 
— — r»  Side at this ftrs*- ■ ■**• 

Se'.era. m ^ --
C - i  oc the -Blue" r.c* »  ere a --
Udt due to -Ireas. I*, is
- • p<f** s o »

n s »

s ^ e  a ^  displaced ^  
r , - . ,  a-as a la- »e 1>- -

•t- *d yartt A - 
-PS were i i  bltoc* A

bcT fo o d  lock-r-j adrp-r„*.y 
at all the hea-ty .

S-r-aH Ehftsft 'w_w----s 
• - * »  -lace as ;-**•« -a.-rs 
;W i  very attra:*-^ c v , - * - -  

?.eft-e<f-tier.: p-ates .1 S 
'-reed  aVUi a v : ,
cake was ser ec to cne » - e ^
Grace Sv-ddard . .
:  5  Edwards, ^a.-.e ?a^ -e. .
V l i  Con_-.e. Ar.rue Pear. - - « *  
Ve —a Tooley. 'A'.nnie 

e Bceers SteT^ 
f  • a r-.ap=var- ar.d Ke.er.
“  4  era" ciuldrer. were p re^ -.
-. I i-'-Ge Jerrr-a-te stedda. -  a 

c i - c  Mascot and we are err 
1 —  j  nt r.er

N>;.  ̂ ur -lay Mrs F.uty Mat- 
•_-.ew5 -i • =e club hcetess

Miss Lena Steinfath  
Program  Director 
At Club M eeting

—. rscay aftertsoor. M ircc - - * 
•r* rei-.ar »• "  3 * .

rm^T"irr. -.■

Trade Here and You G et
S & E Green Stamps

you’ll save money every time

TU<

rl^Msrch
luick coupe 
n  from A. A 

r. has been
City. Sheri

^isoL A ni£possessioi
I'ofOklahor
^.kcll count, 

payments
year total 3 
■ X in the CO 
with 530 r 
'd by the

Pel Paxton <
I among •I- j
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Used Tractors
2— 1947 Model H Farm alls. skip row  

cultivator and 2-row planting at
tachm ents.

1-1946 Ford Tractor. New rubh-er. 
1-1944 Model B John Deere. New  rubh*er. 
1-Model F-12 Farmall.

One mechanical Power L ift for F-2’1' 
Farm all.

Lanier-Mobley 
Oliver Co

7’/?e.«f Price A Arc Good F ridaŷ  
Saturday and Monday

M .ii r-i 5*.e
:.'~4 was. l^y-t I-fted M«_ Pra er
;r  ?.e* K'Aerr-ar-r- Scr.pt.r* 
-•ad i ?  t'f Adell Groga.-.. ;x'.«r- 
Lruii M P . e ^ - c

ty L.:r«r.« O '
“ --•« Crosi-es by — ^ '
K-y ••; Happui«« by -A--. !
i'np , •T-ere wai a .arge ac:er. -ar-c^. 
ar.d r.ery t-rdr « '.;'• • « '.r* rr .c
r^x Vrv« -<«--r-i V ~ 4 * l
, , , j -  -^ e  "Sfav *-c« Cr:*s _*ais 
H --.«*a -d  :h« - :c d i  Prayer 1::,

^**M«r.:-rs jreser.r w«re V ^ -  
^a-«s Er-a P«-*«r Ker.r.eva E j -  
-a i-  U -:.« Hr
T>s _r* S-.ewe- Lyl-a K-:ae^->- 

'  Keefe EUi ?«--5«c 
K .t « ia  Meta ?.-«fter .da .a .-. 
Gc-er. A.'Ui L - r ^  -w - " t -a  , 
it e „«r  K«nr.«r-a r.,«ffer A --  
-  r- g-». - f» - -  J'r Dtra .r ..«« • 

ard -M -a Ste-icde'^ 1 
?.ev a-d Mrs r.-aer^-arti 

a JO two '.-J.tcce Mea-daste* 1
>!•- r JcT^• art- *-.« j

Sugar 
Spry

Imperial 
Pure 
Cane 
10 Lbs.

roQ many l

L " thoir f
ihoujrh l'.A‘

date.

I ”II l i

I Right ln«i

I Side Squi

€ '

Pound
Can

IV 1 Mont*yr^ir.*-T H..bb.*rd Pemch or Apr.cot

PRESERVES PINE APPLE JUICE
2 Lb. jar 3 3 ^  9 z . Can 4 3 ^

' n u r
liriG E T A B U I

Florid.I

Yac'r.: '.”.ub

TLTs'A FISH
can 3 3 c

Peter Par.

PEANUT BUTTER
12 Oz. Glass 2 9 ^

Cabbage lb.
F.a«t Texas Kiln Dried

YAMS 1(

Friday a n d  Saturday
S P E C IA L

NUR-KET SUPREME
16%  Per Cent

Crumbelized Laying Mash
In Print Bags

100 lbs. $ 3J 0
Market Poultry & E^g Co.

Tide, Oxydol,Vel, or Dreft 4 boxes 99̂
________

ttjnAsmnm4
Wilsa^n? Com King S'aî t.-

SLICED BACON CHOPPED HAM
Lb. 3 7 c Lb. 55'

SALT PORK
Armours So. One

Lb. 25c
Ballard

BISCUITS
can IQ c

Del Mont® or Li^bv 46 Oil

T0 .\LAT0  JUICE t
Cri-ste.*.* 3 Lb.i

SHORTENING 5!
lifc.arts Delight

PEARS
No. 2̂ 1

3i

NEW POATOES 1» C K E \
fk V'agon

LNS_
Ply Kist 1

IRN

lUMa B«o

tHh
I Uwi in ^  

,  ■ Thtn tdd c 
|Cortt; cook c  

1 btsni trt 
l y d h l r .  O f p m
1J« n« d|^

hly. but dc
. Makti
1 bsjji

r<w r,

Sunahtne Sa’ad Wafers or Supreme 2 Lb.

CRACKERS y

\senmm\

»a fieai

l̂onu

hlOBt
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luick cout’e

‘/V  ’ bee, located at 
"cifv .Sheriff Barrels 
1 A nian who had
I Dos^ession, and who 
of^klahoma, is being

E.kell county officers, 
oayments in Haskell 
vear total 3,675. 
ix in the county is No. 
with 530 poll tax i-s- 

Kcd by the North Rule

P axton  of this city 
fLnne 42 students on

the honor roll of Texas State Col
lege for Women, Denton, for the 
first semester.

A film devoted to power farm
ing was shown at the Texas Thea
tre Friday afternoon to a large 
group of Haskell farmers and the 
agricitlture class of Haskell High 
School. The program was silt)n- 
sored by McNeil & Smith Hard
ware Co., local dealers for John 
Deere tractors.

With a temporary name of Tlie 
Bonehead Club adopted, a service 
club was organized at a meeting 
in the Elks Club Tuesday. Officer;

■ named were: Gasten Foote, presi
dent: Harry Bctti.s, vice president;

and John Hike, secretary and 
treasurer. Directors are Hill Oates, 
Sam Roberts, John Tubbs and 
Dennis Ratliff.

Curran Hunt, who is operating a 
dry goods store in Rochester, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Roy Guinn and Erban Harris, 
who are working in McCamey, 
Texas, visited here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Melton of 
Dallas are here visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Claience I.*wellen and 
children are s|,ending the week 
with relatives in Truscott, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Braye and 
children and Mrs, W. A. Duncan 
spent Sunday w'ith relatives in Pe- 
trolia

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels attended 
court in As|)crmont Monday.

P A G E  N INE

lure on Today’s
Hues
roo many people have a false sense of security, 
Lg their fire in.surance protection is adequate,
Ihouirh t'.ased on years-old values. Bring yours

date.

[ I. "SCOTCH” C0G6IHS
IlUfht Iiuurance Git** Th* Mo«t Protection”  
, Side Square Phone 390

40 Years Ago— March 5, 1910
The Free Press has ordered a 

folding machine, and with other 
improvements that are planned, 
will be able to publish the paper 
on a more uniform schedule in 
the future.

R. B. Humphreys of Throck
morton has announced as a candi
date for State Representative from 
this district. He is present Coun
ty Attorney of Throckmoron.

George C. Courtney reports his 
broom factory now operating on 
full schedule, and that products 
manufactured in Haskell are being 
sold over a wide territory in Tex
as.

Seaton and 'Mi.sses Susan and 
Rose Cox visited friends at Lon
don, Texas, Saturday and Sunday.

J. M. McReynolds of the north
west part of the county was In 
town the first of the week. He 
says farmers in his section ace 
going into the peanut business on 
a big scale this year. He plant
ed eight acres in peanuts last 
year and cleared $37.50 per acre

from the crop, in addition to what 
he kept for seed. Mr. McReynolds 
intends to plant 70 acres in pea
nuts ths year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook, who 
were recently married, have re
turned from a wedding trip and 
are making their homo on their 
ranch in the northwest part of the 
county.

S. B. Street of Graham, well 
known dry goods merchant of that 
place and a partner wdth F. G. 
Alexander in the Alexander Store 
here, died February 25.

Considerable interest has de
veloped in the coming prohibition 
election to be held in Haskell 
County on March 14, and the cam
paign gives promise of waxing 
“ hot” before the election is held.
The shcool at Gilliam has been 

discontinued temporarily due to 
illness of the teacher. Miss Emma 
Nicholson.

Miss Clara Fellbell of Chicago 
has been employed as mjHiner at 
Alexander’s Store, and she has al
ready placed on display a number 
of new Spring styles in millinery.

Announcing
Ad authorized Singer repre
sentative in Stamford.

Come to see Jake at 811 N. 
Swenson.

Ask for Free Demonstration 
in your Home.

New or Vied
1C-14P.

ACIiNtMISS

um
ILH

m

50 Years Ago— March 10, 1900

M rs. Georg-e W ad e  
Is Honoree A t  
Club P arty

The Jolly Birthday Club gave 
a party February 23 honoring Mrs. 
George Wade. .She received a 
nice gift. Secret pal gifts yere ex
changed.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of .Mrs. George Wade. 
March 10. honoring .Mrs. Howard 
Sloan.

Those present were Mesdames: 
J. A. Rose, Jess Adams, Pete Sego, 
Jim Carroll, Mrs. C. E. Tidwell. 
Minnie Glover, Jerry Harrell,

and postofficc located in the com
munity.

D, 11. Hamilton has announced 
that ho will enter the race for 
County Judge of Haskell county.

Grandpa and Mrs. Sowell re
turned Wednesday from a thict 
weeks visit with their daughter 
Mrs. Cosstephens, residing near 
Flat Top.

Dennis Williams, Buford Gholson,. HERE TO VISIT FATHER 
Manford Reid, Dallas Adkins |
Gene Ro.se, Delma Williams, Le- ' L R Burkett of
roy Burleson, Howard .Sloan, | Wichita Falls and Mr, and Mrs. 
George Wade, Grady Newsom, Cecil Weaver and son Roy William 
and three visitors. .Mrs. West, Mrs. of Albany were here Sunday to 
Burk and Mrs. Hamilton. visit their father, Roy Weaver

who is ill at the home of a rlaugR- 
ler, Mrs. Olen Dotson. Mr. Wea
ver lives in Orosi,California and 
is here recuperating from a trokr 
he suffered in December

Head the Want Ads.

Beware Coughs
From Common Celt*' 

That NANG OH
m We’re Proud Te SeU The

f .: n mulsion relieve! protnpdy beva 
it goes right to the sent of the trour.. 
to help liHisen «nd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, under, inllamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell vour druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the tough 
or vou are to have vour monev back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, B.'onchitis

f I e d v o i e d b e s t

T l u t l i i ^
by Poahry Robers ia 14 Shite Survey

.  CHICK FIED . . . .
Stappad-Up With

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
208 1st .Street Phone 351J (tfc)

No. 2 Can

PLE JUICE 2 cans for 25c
211 ICO

S IW K E Y E P E A S  2 cans for 25c

.  i ;k Wagon

ANS 2 cans for 25c

CRACKERS

T Lb. Box 25*^
rty Kist Whole Kernel Del Valle Vienna

RN 2 cans for 25c .SAUSAGE 2 cans for 25c
ICI9I OF THI WIIK

19C
46 0z.(

Boan Chowdor
PU

" •  ‘ •" 'fa r. b M n i 
or piMh throuaSs sieve,

**»  4 M rvm nt.
3 Lb,( 

v i

'■ Makes ‘1 r ..... . v Mrvmci.

No. 2ii<

,ET MILK
f t̂ orge Cans 25c

31
2 Lb.

E Pkg. or Lb.
la Beans 25c

Pkg. or M. Lb.
S 5c

Lb.
fions jO f,n

R. E. Sherrill and J. F. Jones 
made a trip Tuesday and Wednes
day through the north part of 
Haskell and south Knox county 
in the Interest of our north and 
south railroad. They secured a 
number of subscriptions to the 
bonus being raised for the line.

Percy Lindsey went to Stamford 
this week to take a position in 
the grocery house of D. O. McRin- 
hon.

A. C. Foster returned Wednes
day from Austin, where he had 
been to present a case before the 
Supreme Court.

Dave Linsey left Wednesday on 
a trip to Kaufman county.

W. K. Howell, a young gentle
man from Henrietta, is spending 
a few davs in Haskell.

The Haskell Telephone Com
pany is establishing a phone line 
out to Miinday, in the southern 
part of Knox county. The line 
will run on wire fences, only short 
connections having to be made be- 
twee pastures.

Ma,ior Smith left Saturday to 
attend the State Republican Con
vention at Waco as a delegate 
from this county.

A. W. Springer was up from 
Stamford Thursday to see the 
folks.

Roscoe Riter arrived home 
Monday from Ranger, his term of 
school there having closed the pre
ceding Friday.

Lee Pierson and John Couch 
went to Benjamin Friday, taking 
Mrs. D. R. Couch and Miss Bertie 
Berry home.

B. L. Frost got home Thursday 
night after a two weeks visit at 
Vernon, Henrietta, Dallas, and 
other points.

Miss Effie Shannon, a niece of 
J. B. Baker, arrived last Satur
day and now fills the place of 
“Central”  with the Haskell Tele
phone Company.

J. B. Baker has bought the J. 
W. Wright rMidence.

W. H. Parsons has purchased 
the business lot on the west side 
of the square next to Capt. Dod
son's store.

J. A. King spent two or three 
days with his Haskell friends this 
week, being on his way from 
Fannin countv to Roby to testify 
in the Casner case.

J. C. Jones returned Wednesday 
from a trip to the Devil’s River 
country in search of a location for 
a sheep ranch. We understand he 
failed to find a place that suited 
him.

We are informed that a man 
named Clemmer, who has recent 
ly moved to this county is prepar
ing to open a store at Mesquite, 
and that the people there are also 
trying to get a blacksmith shop

’s the best and most beautiful car 
at lowest cost

j j CHEVROLET

FIRST... and Finest... at Lowest Cost!
ChnvroUt it  Ihn only cor that brings you tho»o outstanding footuros 
a t  low ott p rie tt . . . NEW STYIE-STAE BODIES BY FISHEB •  NEW 
TWO-TONE FISHEB INTERIORS •  CENTER-POINT STEERING •  CURVED 
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY •  LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW- 
PRICED CAR •  CERTI-SAPE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dwbl-Lifo rlvot- 
lo ts linings •  EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination o f Powerglide Transmission anti 105-h.p. 
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

This car alone provides the trim ana 
tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, M 
lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice 
of the finest in automatic or standard 
drives, at lowest cost! This car akme gives 
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head Engine 
performance—including the most powerftd 
engine in its field—at lowest cost!

And so it goes through every phase at 
motor car value; for only Chevrolet olien 
so many features at highest-priced auto
mobiles at the lowest prices!

Come in and see the Chevrolet for '50— 
first and finest at lowest cost!

Borton-Dotsoo Cbevrolet Co.
<W H E R E  F R IE N D  M E E T S  F R IE N D ”

Jlufsnunf of it Horrh Cowsfy ovtamoMb dsafer m  IHb W HimAh (M d Ketbilng Cf —*y, Heviton, T«jm

Humbled Esso Extra

|WBEANS ’
icHES

m
1 Lb. PktT.

25c

Fresh

TURNIP & TOPS,
Bunch

lOc

LETTUCE
Head

I4c
Frozen I'kg.

STRAWBERRIES 48c

CELERY
Stalk

15c

YAM S
Lb.

8c

Apples
Lb.

12c

gasoline for every 
new car I sell

tf7e on/y gaso/ine /'ve ̂ unaf 
that gives knock-f/ee perkyrmance 
in high-cor̂ yression motors "

f* *1
F o o d  S to r e

WE OELIXTH
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rOR R l -ST STAINS
Rust stains on cotton dish 

towels are a nuisance, but they 
can be removed with a 5-percent 
solution of exalic ac**.. The acid 
M iwisonous and shoo'd be stored

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorney s-at-Law 
R m RcU, T m s

out of children's reach. Good 
Housekeeping magazine suggests 
that stains be soaked in the oxalic 
acid at least 15 minutes. Two 
thorough rinsings in clear, warm 
water should follow and then a 
third rinse, adding a few drops 
of househo'd am'Monia. The same 
method will remo\e rust stains 
from any colorfast, washable ob
ject.

Sagerton Grocery Burglarized; H-D 
Club Members Study Dress Patterns

Gainesville, Texas, is called the 
'City of 100,000 Trees."

Spring Time Is Pure Silk Time
ftait4£in

tH wrCK ttAUAK MUI

! The S&L Grocery was burglar- 
I ized Friday night. Cigarettes and 
i other articles were taken. The 
' store was broken into not long ago 
’ also. The owners, Bueford Letz 
I and Murry Schroeder, are offering 
a reward of $25.00 for informa
tion as to identity of the burglar 
or burglars.

The Sagerton Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.

! W R. Gibson Tuesday afternoon,
( February 28. Mrs. Howie. County 
Home Demonstration A g e n t, 
showed the ladies how to lay a 
dress pattern and cut out the 
dress. Pieces of angel food cake 
topped with whipped cream, 
peaches and a cherry were serv
ed with Cokes to Mrs. Howie and 
the Mmes. H. E. Driessner, F. A. 
Stegemoeller, C. E. Stegemoeller. 
Glynn Quade, E. J. Nienast. M. C. 
Hoerman. Will Stegemoeller, M. Y. 
Benton. A. C. Knipling, D. H. Le- 
Fevre, Reece Clark. Herbert N ier-. 
dieck, Pete Kittley, Ewel iKttley,' 
and the hostess. Mrs. Gibson.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. M. C. Hoerman 
March 14.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb and son. John- 
nv. of Midland are visiting Mrs. 
Cebb's parents. Mr. and MTs. John 
Clark this week.

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
F. A. LTmer Thursday afternoon 
of last week for their monthly so
cial.

.1 UI

Schaake. Erna an Walter and Mr. 
Herman Raphelt and Lillie Mae of 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lehrmnn and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Lehrmann and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franke and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stepe- 
moeller, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stegemoeller and family

Friends dropped in at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lehr
mann Sunday afternoon to cele
brate her birthday which was 
Monday, March 6. Refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Franke and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Riewe and family, 
Mrs. A. Nierdieck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Nierdieck and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer and 
chilren, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bred
thauer, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stege- 
meller. Mr and Mrs. Alvin Holle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann 
and family and the host and host
ess and dtheir children. Margie. 
James, an Sara Jane.

Dr. H. Schuh of Columbus, Ohio, 
spoke in the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church Suna.v evening. The Dr. 
Wiederanders of Seguin was also 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Druesedow and 
daughters were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre at
tended church services at the

lene Sunda.v afteriu>on to fly their 
model airplane.

Mrs. G. A. Diers h.is returned 
home after visiting in Fort Worth 
last week with her sister. Miss 
Nora Drusedow.

Mr. Engleman of Spur visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ben Hess, and 
Mr. Hess Sunday. He came in 
his airplane and they went to 
Stamford to meet him.

Bro. Crawford, Distirct Super
intendent of the Methodist Church, 
of Stamford spoke in the Sagerton 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing and served the Lord’s Supper. 

------------ — -----------
Cotton Shirts 
Surpass Nylons

•̂1 LllUtVIl A dl lilt
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covert and ' Methodist Church in Rule Sun

Voar Silkv•
Shoulders... 
Silk-rovered 
nr Dare!

I

Pure silk. pure dye shantung ..a fabulous fabric
of Doppioni, fashioned into an adorable sunback-bolero "suit- 
let: He’ll love you with sun-tanned shoulders, in golden 
contrast to the sweet colors of the dress ..and, as ever, hell 
find you saucily provocative when you slip into your bolero. 
A soft two-piecer, with unpressed pleats and the -e v  
dropped shoulders In budding new shades. Sizes

PERS0N.ALITY SHOPPE

Mr. and Mrs. Baggett of Abilene 
vere guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark last week.

Rubv Gav Gibson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Gibson, was 
a patient at the hospital at Asper- 
mont last week, but returned 
home Sunday •

Mr and Mrs. O. G. Neinest and 
daughters. Lillian. Loretta a*'" 
Mrs. Thomas Hemphill and Carol 
.Ann spent the week-end in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Schargg 
nnd in Littlefield with Mr. and 
A’ -' W P. Nienast and family.

'M i-s. .a . C. Knipling celebrated 
her birthday Wednesday night. 
March 1. in her home. Guests in
cluded: Re\. and Mrs. M. C. Hoer- 
mar. and ch'.ldren, Mr. and Mrs. 
’A’ lll Stegemoeller, Mrs. J. F.

day night and visited in the home 
of Mr. an Mrs. 'V’ an Laughlin.

Re\-. and Mrs. H. E. Driessner 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harc e.v 
Hahn and son Jerry went to Abi-

WATCH
REPAIRS

!• You Name the Day—* 
We’U Have It Ready 

I* Our Watchmaster 
I* Eliminates Guessing 

ALL WORK 
!• GUARANTEED 
I» Genuine Material 
!• Used

H e l b e r *  s 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hallie Chapmam
Thanks Public

I have .sold my implement business to Hattox 
brothers and want to express my sincere thanks to 
my customers and friends for the fine patronage it 
has been m.y pleasure to enjoy while in the implement 
and other business ventures in Haskell,

Your patronage and loyalty has gone far beyond 
my expectation. It has been responsible for a pleas
ant and profitable business operation throughout the 
years I have T'een in business in Haskell.

I do not have words to express what your friend
ship, loyalty and words o f encouragement have meant 
to me and want to assure you that it will be remem
bered throughout the years to come.

My successors need no introduction to the people 
o f this area. It is without hesitancy that I recom
mend them to you and want to solicit your continued 
patronage tor them.

Again I want to say thank you.

HALLIE CHAPMAN

Radio & Appliance 
Service

Call 25W for prompt service on 
Radios, Washers, Electric Irons 
and a'l small appliances. .Also 
lawn mower sharpening. 22 
years in this business in HaskelL 

Pickup & Delivery Service

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

512 North 1st Street 8tfc

Tour Local VSED-COW Deale 
RemoTes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE 250 COLLECT 
Stamford, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:

J. S. Rives. C. F. Spencer and 
Fred C. Cobb, whose residence-, 
locations and whereabouts are un- 

I known, and the heirs of J. S. 
Rives. C. F. Spencer and Fred C 
Cobb, whose names and residen
ce.- arc unknown, and the un
known owners or claimants of the 
lands and premises herein dcs- 
ciibed. whose names and residen
ces are unknown. GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti- : 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the fir-'t Monday after the ox-: 
piration of 42 days from the date | 
of issuance of this Citation, th e ' 
same being Monday the 10th day 
of .April. A. D.. 1950, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Haskell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 21 day of February. 1950

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7583.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

L. E. Brannan, T. S. Brannan. 
W. H. Brannan. F. D. Brannan, L. 
D. Brannan, Dovie Neal, joined by 
her husband E. A. Neal, Martha 
Howard, joined bv her husband 
M. L. Howard and Ha Mae Keel, 
ioined by her husband Allen W. 
Keel, as Plaintiffs, and J. S. Rives, 
C. F. Spencer and Fred C. Cobb, 
and the unknown heirs of J. S. 
Rives. C. F. Spencer and Fred C. 
Cobb and the unknown owers or 
claimats of the lands and premises 
described in the plaintiff’s j)eti- 
tion, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit in trespass to try title in a 
statutory form of and concerning 
Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, in Block 4 of the 
Cottage Lawn Addition to the 
town of Haskell. Haskell County. 
Texas, with further allegation of 
title based upon the ten year sta
tute of limitation known as .Art. 
5510. R. C. S. 1925 all as set out 
in the plaintiffs original petition 
filed as aforesaid.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 21 day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1950. Given under 
mv hand and seal of said Court, 
at office in Haskell Texas, this 
the 21 day of February A. D., 
1950.

Je.‘:se B. Smith. Clerk 
District Court, Haskell 
County, Texas

fSeal) 8 -Ilc

None of five different brands 
of nylon shirts tested recently 
compared favorably with a 
quality cotton broadcloth shirt in 
details of construction, cut, work- 
manshii), and appearance. Con
sumers’ Research organization re
ports.

"A  nylon shirt does not havS 
the crisp, neat appearance of a , 
fresh, well-ironed cotton shirt," 
the researchers observed.

Most frequent complaints dur
ing the testing of the nylon shirts 
were poor workmanship and cut 
of the .shirts, loose threads, puck
ered seams, poor buttonholes, and 
in some instances, bad joining i 
ot the seams. I

.All men participating in the | 
test agreed that they would not , 
cure to wear nylon regularly. Ny
lon shirts can be worn unironed 
only If they are to be worn un
der conditions where the wearer, 
would not object to puckered col- ] 
lars and scams, the study -how- i
ctl- . . IThe Consumers’ Research in- 
vc»'.ig ition also found that most 
men complained of a clammv and j 
ur.plc'isiint feeling in hot sticky 
weather in nylon shirts. It was 
noted that men who perspire free- 
Iv more than likely would find j 
nvlon shirt-s uncomfortable and! 
unpleasant to wear in any kind | 
of weather.

Blue Print of your 1950 Plans 
We do not have a

But we are ready and willing to

roll up our sleeves and ‘‘pitch in’* 

to make it a banner year for you.

In the planned invasion of Ja
pan, as revealed by General Mar
shall. all six Marine divisions 
were earmarked for the assault on 
the Japanese homeland.

ROYCE ADKINS
Lawyer

Office Over Oates Drug Store

H Jtdbm
Misery of̂

Good equipment properly serviced will mean more profit snj |||l 
worry for you this year and we invite your inspection of

M & M Tractors and Equipmeotj 

Investigate Our Shop Service
We would be ungateful if we failed to express our appreciaii« 

for the fine reception we have had from both old and new cutton«n| 
Your words of encouragement have given us confidence and s del 
termination to see that you get the maximum in service and equipkml| 
for every dollar spent.

COME TO SEE US OFTEN IN 1950

Hattox Implement Cn
Successors to Hallie E. Chapman Imp. Co.

The Unseen Savin g
You do more than save on the actual job, when you bring yom caij 

our modem service department for repair work. Because we use 
uine Chevrolet parts, which have been specially designed to fit yoiin 
to make it perform the fine service you deserve.

For your sake and your family’s, for your pleasure and your pock̂  
book, you are invited to take advantage of th e  M arch  sp e c ia ls  quoted I 
low.

March Specials
BRAKE JOB
Chevrolet Brake Lining, all wheels 

Passenger and Vi Tor Pick-up
Brake Fluid .........................
Reline and Install .....................

$ 5.35 
1.00 

. 8.50
REGULAR PRICE $14.85

Special
Price

$11.95
MOTOR OVERHAUL
6 Chevrolet Piston Pins .
6 Chevrolet Ex. Valves ..........
5 Qts Oil .................................................  .....................................
Wash Motor ......................................................
Casite ........................ ................. 1.50
Chevrolet Rings Lam
Gaskets .... ........
Grind Valves, Clean Carbon, Replace 

Pins, Adjust Mains A  Rods *
................. 3.90

................. 38.50
REGULAR PRICE .. .

Special 
Price 

$57.S0|

ALL PARTS AND WORK GUARANTEED]

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
R. L. Burton *^Yhere F n e n d  M eets Friend*

OleB
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T A D
G(KHi five-room 

an conveniences  ̂
|p T. Saniiers. lOP

Pwith private bath. 
I ^ Phnne 3o7-J.

home, from $20 to $35. Give 24- 
hruc service. Phone 381 >M, Itos 
224, St>iTiour, le>. J. H. Cruwioid.

G. Phone lOp.

NOTICE—We buy used furniture 
of all kinds and miscellaneous 
items of any value H-H Venetian 
Blind Co., 1308 N. Ave. E. 2tfc

room with pri*

^ h e d  apartment 
KLer and private

joom furnished
b^h. ^  Mrs. 

1 N. Ave E. lOP-

$ V K » - ____
rfss po is anu 

cleaned .Average
parts and 

,.e a large stock of 
Ljnj machines. We 

your old ma- 
you parts you 

ti Johnson.

f u r n it u r e .—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

air

PENCILS — Writing, Copying, 
Indelible, Draw’ing. and Marking 
Pencils. The Free Press.

UPHOLSTER your old living 
room suit fqr about one-half cost 
of a new one. All springs and 
padding renewed. Town and 
Country Shop. 10-12c.
YOU SPEND about 50 per’ cent 
of your time in bed. Be com
fortable on a new guaranteed in- 
nerspring from Town and Coun
try Shop. Cotton Mattress Reno
vated. 10-12c

ice
reciahis | 
islontn 
td t  di>

ESTONE T K A a O R  TIRES
\t the best —  At no extra cost

h y d r o f l a t io n  s e r v ic e
With evorv’ — Anti-freeze extra 
ive vour SIZE and in most popular brand.s 
iRLKST and MOST COMPLETE stock of 
IRES TUBES in Haskell County 

•tike HEADQUARTERS”

livant Home & Auto Supply
Haskell (tfc)

ircail 
ise

Next 10 Days Only

o l o n i a l
White Leghorn Cockrels 

$3.90 per 100
less than 100 sold at this price. 

Feed Ultra Life Starter
—In Pillow Case Baga~-

m  POLimdi EGG CO.
A.T. BALLARD-  MGR. .

e85 Ĵ a$/ceU,Vexâ

^ a s c e

' with n«w PhiNipt 66 Gasolin* 
•wooth Anti-knock porformancol

• • • but the price is 
edt nu M- improved re- Phi,I ns 66 Gasoline has

increaacd 
ocune com- •' help your < „  deliver

‘ •‘^celeraiion «.iong mileage!

P H IL L IP S  66 

Distributed by

HN DARNELL
Service Garage & Station

PERSONAL-
NOTICE: I am now representing 
the Calwcll Music Company of 
Abilene in this district who sells 
the Lester Betsy Ross. Cable, Con- 
over and Chickering line of fa
mous pianos with terms as low as 
$20.00 down and three years to 
pay. Be sure to see me before 
you buy. Elbert Fagan Music Shop 
706 N. Ave. H., Haskell, Phone 
370W 9-1 Op.
.ATTENTION GOLFERS; You will 
find a complete supply of golf 
merchandise, balls, clubs, bags 
and accessories at the Monday 
Country Club. Ladies welcome. 
____________________________ 9-lOp
REAL RSTATB—
FOR SALE; My home east of Has
kell, forty acres, 6-room house, 
modern. Everlasting water. 10 
acres hog proof. E. W. Andrews, 
Route 2. lOp.
FOR SALE—Homeplace of Mrs. 
B. E. Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 
stucco house, close in. See Payne 
or Gaston Hattox at Hattox Hard
ware Store. 46-tfc.
FOR SALE; 2 houses and 4 lots 
in Knox City. Located one block 
from school. Sec John Rushing. 
Knox City. 10-14p.
WANT; to buy 4 or 5 room frame 
house to be moved. See Harve 
Fry. 10-14-p.

FEED AND
FOR SALE: Bundle Higari. Wal
ter Rogers. 9-lOp.
GARDEN SUPPLIES; Hotkaps— 
Bulk garden seeds, hoes, rakes 
and water hose. Trice Hatchery.

9-lOp.
SEED CORN: See us for your hy
brid seed corn. Several varieties. 
Trice Hatchery. 9-lOp.

TOMATO SEED: Porter tomato 
seed direct from grower. Also 
Summer Prolific. Try these. 
Trice Hatchery. 9-1 Op,
FIELD SEIED: Reduced cotton 
acreage will call for more grain

TOM DAVIS
LAwm

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

HASKELL COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps 
Title Insurance 

South Side Square Haskell

n  PHILUPS 66 
nDME66 ENJ6V

I6HER

B y
Frank C, Scott, M. Z>.

S P E C I A L I S T

Dheaset and Surgery of the ly«k 
Ear. Now. Threat — ntUag el

Complete Teat for Alergle 
Condltlens

OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

Offtre; SeotPa CUnte

T, C. Cahill & Son
Insurance * Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals
Phone 51-J

Licensed Chiropractor

Gertrude Robinson 
c H n o n t A c n c  c u i a c  

Highway $77
Offtoe Fbeae l i t .  M

Cans Day er Night

BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

General Insurance 
S16^ N. 1st Street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

WILLIAMS CLINIC
X. W. Williams, M. D. 

Thomas M. Prideaux, M. D. 
nione 111

WllUam J. Kemp, D. D.̂  S. 
Phone 808

HASKEIJ^ TEXAS 1

CALVIN HENSON
LAW YER

Haskell, Texas

T. R. Odell Phil Bllton

ODELL A  BILTON  
A t»««m eyt-at-Law

Rooms 4 -5 -6 , Odell Bldg. 

Phoae N a $•$

sorghums, cane and sudan. We 
have a complete stock of field 
seed now. See us. Trice Hatchery 
1303 N. Ave. I 10-Up
LOST—

LOST: Annual for Childress High 
School. 1948-1949 edition. Has 
name of Mary Lou Watts written 
on front inside cover. White, 
leather bound. Contact Mrs. M. 
D. Fairbairn, 1000 N. 7th. St.

tfnc
LOST; Pekeneese dog about 2 
years old. Red with green har
ness. Reward. Chester Robert
son or telephone 367-W. lOp,
FARM M A C H IN E R Y -

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Gleaner Bald
win Combine: R-T M&M Trac
tor; 1935 Ford Truck: 1939 GMC 
Truck Nabers Trailer. Billy Bob 
Welsh. 9-1 Op.

Fanners — Farm Machinery Ir 
In Demand — Sell it Through 
Want Ads.
FOR SALE: 1 Moline UTU com
plete with four row equipment. 
1939 model, good tires, in good 
shape, a bargain for some one, it 
will do the work.

Also one of the best old J’s ( Mo
line) in the county complete with 
power lift, three row tool bar list
er. to row planter and skip row 
cultivator, this tractor is mounted 
with good rubber, and is worth 
more than price asked.

These tractors may be swn 
w’orking on our farm 9*4 miles 
northwest of Haskell. Fred D. 
Brown, phone 913F3, Route 2, 
Rule, Texas. 9-12p.
FOR SALE: 1947 M M Model UTU 
tractor with four row tc«ls, rub- 
ber sauge wheels on lister. A 
good tractor. Sale price $1575.00. 
1942 M M Model RTU tractor vyith 
two row tools. Cheap. 1948 Oliver 
60 with two row tools, extra clean. 
Priced to sell. 10 acres land to 
rent for 3rd and 4th. Requires 
purchase of $1800 00 worth of 
farm machinery. 53 acres cotton 
base. R. W- Merchant, Massey 
Harris Dealer, phone 487, Haskell.

10c

FOR SALE: Almost new M A M  
4 row tractor and equipment. See 
it at Buford Cox olace 2 miles 
south west of Haskell. 10-1 Ic
FOR SALE: or will trade for cat
tle, practically new A. C. tractor 
Model W. D. with 2 row equip
ment. Priced at $1750. Also have 
a good 4 wheel trailer with over
load springs for $100. A two row 
slide and stalk cutter at $25.00 
each and an eight disc IHC one 
way for $100. See B. B. Pitman 
at A. R. Hannrz’s farm 6 mi. 
south east of Rule. 9-1 Op
FOR SALE: Farmal regular, 2 row 
equipment. Ben Aycock. Has
kell, Texas. lOp.
LIVESTOCK—

r f  'K S.\i.E: :9*!'l TU'I ir Ford for 
.'.o'c. cici'n. good tiffs. m< tor in 
A-J condition, t.ewl^ Medford. 4 
mi t i  N Rule *-10p
BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Statioa 30-tfc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-------

SPECIAL—Let us brighten up 
your home with custom made 
Venetian blinds. Fourteen decor
ative colors to choose from. H-H 
Venetian Blind Co. 2tfc
NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a

FREE!
HEARING CLINIC

The Bel tone Representative W ll

Be A t The

Tonka wa HaskellHotel.

Froas 1$:M  n. ns., to I t  noon 

On Wodiioodny, March 22

■ n  T H f AK* ■

B e llo tn ' MONO PAC 
HI AB' NC AID

W i T H T H t  MA ( . | (  S l V E f i f l B C U l T  
N I W  f S T I 4̂ VI  N T I O  N I H | A (M N O A :

BELTONE of W iehlU  FUls 

881 Bight Stroet 

(Com or 8th A  L oaar)

PAGE EIJIVKN
few used machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Boggs it Johnson.

MATTRESSES. Dp you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. We pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.— Boggs 
it Johnson.
FOR SALE; Two innerspring 
mattresse.s. C. W. Goodwin. 100 
S. Ave. L. lop.
BABY CHICKS—

All sizes, metal, wood, fiber, com
plete with cards and index The 
Free Press.
LISTEN: KDWT Mondays and 
Fridays 7:10 a. m. Farm Bureau 
Program. 9-15c
ATTENTION: Farm B u r e a  u 
Members. Next Quarter Blue 
Cross Insurance Group Policy 
due March 15, 1950— Effective
April 1, 1950. New enrollments 
received now. Contact FARM 
BUREAU OFFICE—416-W

7-lOc

STARR WELDING SHOP
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 

One Block West of Square Haskell, Te

If you need 25 the job. 
Can furnish the I;

Put pep in the pocket-bc»ik b.v 
putting profitable want ads on

BABY CHICKS:
or 1000 see us. . _____ ____
breed of your choice in a llm iW  SALE: If you are a mechanic,
time. Hundreds of chicks in our professional, and have
brooders now. Trice Hatchery.

9-1 Op.
B.ABY
breeds

CHICKS — All leading 
day old and older. All [which I

a boy who wants a motor bike 
here is a real bargain! I have a 
motor-bike on which the motor 
need.s overhauling and a few parts.

will sell for $20. This j
_______ I fiiuLui uiive cost $1.50 when new. |

hatched, also hybrids. New low [Contact M. D. Fairbairn at The i 
prices. Stamford Hatchery and|Froe Press or at lOOO'-z N. 7th | 
Poultry Farm, Stamford, Texas. Street. tfnc

pullets, all cockrels, or just as [motorbike

4-tfc
PETS—

News that is vital to you can be 
found in the want ads.
MISCELLANEOUS—

Simplify your record keeping 
with Card Index Filing System

.FOR SALE: Studio couch and two 
rockers. Town and Country Shop.

10c.
FOR SALE: 2 visible gas pumps in 
good condition. See Harvey Fry.

lOp
i.ookiug for sfmething 

t;ie cla.'sified a ll.
try

FEDER.5L LAND BANK 
LOANS

rime 34H years. Net interest costs S.75% or less. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any busineee 
day in the year. We have no balloon payment*.

National Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea*. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Specials
FRI.-SAT.-MON.

17x24 Feather Pillows $1.29

Ladies W h ile  Shoes 
(J ’j s t  A rrived) 2 9 8

Oil Cloth High Colored, 2 yds. 1.00

Childrens Panties 
(R ayon) Pr. 1.00

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Childrens Dresses, ea. 1.00

M ens Dress Pants  
(Just A rrived) 6.95

Boys Sport Shirts 1.98

WF GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

The HUB
“ W e T ry ”

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Lijfhi Crust

FLOUR
10 Lb, Sack

89c
Purex or Clorox

BLEACH
Quart

16c

Any Flavor

KOOL AID
6 Pkgs.

25c
White Svan

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle

18c
—   ̂ Ajax

PINTO BEANS
5 Lbs.

50c
Armours Pure

LARD
3 Lhn.

48c
A pv Brand

MOTHERS OATS
48 oz. Pox

43c
P&G or Crystal White

SOAP
3 Bars

25c
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
Lb.

12c
Sweet

POTATOES
Lb.

8c
Honey Boy

SALMON
Tall Can

45c

CLEANSER
Can

11c
Ciitrite

PAPER
125 ft. Roll25c

Red Pov

APPLE BUTTER
1 Lb„ 12 oz. Jar

BACON
Sliced Lb.

BONELESS H.AM 75'
Pient>  ̂of nice dressed fryers

Pho.qe us your orders —  We deliver. All orders 
taken before 10:-1:> a. m. delivered before noon. 
After 10:45 a. ni. delivered after noon.

GHOLSON GROCERY
PI108M U* Year Order*— We Deihrer— Phene 79. All Grocerie* Sold Quality Goaranloed

■ > CHCeXEW eO AUD  C W U C IO E S  • Prom Your Purina Dealer
WC LOVE YOU C AMAZING 
fOR THE THI NGSl GROWTH 
YOU GIVE —
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JOHN OATfcS REt'OVERINU 
m O M  INJI RIES RECEIVED 
m  CAR MISHAP

The many friends of John Oates, 
fonner Ha.skoll ilruKKist and son 
oi Mrs, Mars Oate.̂  of this city. I

Haskell County 4-H Club Girls Joining In 
National Observance of 4-H Club Week

will be Klad to learn that he is i More than 1,850.000 4-H club 
recovermK nicely m an Olney hos- I members in the United States will
pita! from mjune> received re- 
wntly ui .11. automobile accident 
near Albany He suffered frac
ture of 13 ribs when his car went 
out of contr >1 w hile he was re-, 
tuming to Albany, where he is 
part owner of a druu store.

T H E

1H 4S
Phone 133

CouUnuous From 3 P. M.

PM.. $*i.. March IS-U

Johnny Mack Brown
—In—

‘Range Justice”
—P lu s-

Color Cartoon —  Comedy

Owl .Show Sat Nile 
11— 11 P. -M

IF YOl ll.W t  \ WEAK 
HE.\KT IM4VT SEE THIS 

PU'TI RE

“Murder In TTie 
Rue Morsue”

— .Also—

“Beauty And 
The Beach”

« m ..  MON.. MAR. 13-13

“The Nevedant”
—WITH —

Randolph Scott 
Forrest Tucker

— Plus
Cartoon — N ew ?

m :.S . ONE DAY ONLY 
MARCH 14

Donald O’Connor
—In—

“.And Baby 
Makes Three”

—With-
Tops In Football 

Late News Events

WED., THl RS.. M.AR 15-16

“Malaya'
—Starring—

Spencer Tracy
James SteN'art

—.Also—
Cotnedy — Color Car.oon

RITA
Phone 398*J 

Open Thurs., Fri.. 5 p. m. 
Sat I3:f>— Sunday ll.V —T:3( 

( li»sed Each Tues.. Wed.

THURS,, FRI., .Mar. 9-10

Pat O ’Brien
— In-

“Two \anks 
From Trinidad

-PI Ur.
Stork M arket— Pol< Ace.s

SAT. ONE D.\V ONLY 
MARCH 11

—With—
•limmy Wakelv

—ALSO—
Scarlet Horseman 

Cartoon

SITN.. MON.. MAR. 12-13

beranimo
—With—

Preston Foster
—PLUS—

Little Red Schoolmouse 
Piano Rvthvm

Closed 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

“Across The 
Rio Grande”

observe National 4-H Club Week 
- March 4-12. They will be join

ed 111 their actix'itics by the 225.- 
I 0(X1 volunteer local adult leaders, 
the 14 million former members, 
their parents and friends. .Ac- 

I curding to the state 4-H leaders of 
[Texas A. & M. College, the 113.- 
j514 4-H members in Texas will 
strive to increase their member- 
bership during the wet'k and at 
the same time will show what 
they have accomplished during 
the past year.

Haskell County 4-H girls are 
among those celebrating National 
4-H Club Week. Rule 4-H club 
with 33 members will present a 
play March 17. Miss Mbiiene 
Crofford, the President is direct
ing this pla.v to be held at Rule 
High School .Auditorium. Mrs. 
Sonny Pitcock and Mrs. Rex Mur
ray of Rule are the leaders of this 
4-H Club and will assist in the 
play.

All of the girls 4-H clubs in the 
county are celebrating 4-H Club 
Week by giving team demonstra
tions. Teams on each club have 
been trained to give a demonstra
tion called Time To Shine, which 
is caring for shoes.

On March 2 the Paint Creek 4-H 
Club gave this demonstration to 
Center Point Home Demonstra
tion Club. Glenda Waltson. Hel 
en Cox, and Nancy Earle* are the 
4-Hers on the team These girls 
will also attend the Liberty Home 
Demonstration club on Friday. 
March 10th and give Time to 
Shine.

The Mattson 4-H girls have two 
teams trained. Bobbie .Ann Holt. 
Lois Howard. Linda Nicholson 
will visit and give the team dem
onstration to Josselct H. D. club 
on March 14th. and Barbara and 
Sandra Peiser and Jo Wester will 
give the demonstration March 
24th to Fannie Smith H D club.

P re-Spring Clean-U p  
U rged To P revent 
D isease Spread

Sagerton 4-H club, with a team 
of 4. Clotile Sowpe. Marlene Laii- 
ghlin. Evangelvn Hix'rmann, and 
Margie Lehmann, will demonstrate 
in Sagerton HD club March 24th.

O'Brien team 4-H club will 
demonstrate in O’Brien HD club 
on March 8th; the O’Brien team 
consists of Noel Bcason. Melba 
Hutchinson, and Betty Sue and La 
Rue Johnston.

Doris Hutchinson, Mary Walk
er. and. Linda Walker gave Time 
To Shine to the Dennis Chajiel HD 
club on March 3rd. These girls 
are members of the Weinert 4-H 
club. Estalynn Edwards, Doris 
Carroll, and Nadine McKinney of 
that club will give the demonstra
tion to the Friendship Home Dem
onstration club on March 17.

•The Rochester 4-H club haa 
three teams of 4-Hers trained to 
give Time To Shine. Frances Ma- 
tura, Frances Turner, and Bar
bara Myers will demonstrate in 
V’eterans’ Wives Home Demon
stration club on March 15; Fayma 
Downey, Cleo Williams, and Jef- 
phine Corley will demonstrate in 
Willing Workers Home Demon
stration club on March 9th; and 
Zada Ann Hester. Barbara Ann 
Russell, and Lula Bell Knox will 
demonstrate in New Mid Home 
liemonstration club on March 7th.

Rule 4-H club has two trained 
teams; Clvdia Sue Williams. Doris 
Miles, and Janell Hunt will dem
onstrate in Blue Bonett H D club 
on March 16; Doris Spra.vberry. 
ShnroTi T icker, and Frances Med
ford will demonstrate in Lucky 
Home Demonstration club on 
March 21.'t.

Haskell Singers Are 
Invited to Program 
At Red Top School

Radiation May Hurt 
Many Generations, 
Tech Prof Warns

•An invitation was extended thi.̂  
week to singers and music lovers 
of Haskell and surrounding com
munities to attend a Community 
Singing to be held Sunday March 
19th, beginning at 2 p. m., at the 
Red Top school, five miles north
west of Munda.v.

Committee in charge of ar
rangements for the program is 
composed of Prof. L. M. Handley, 
J. M. Burns and J. B. Goggans 
and they are expecting a large at
tendance for the affair. Among 
those expected to be on the pro- 
grom are Prof. L. D. Huffstetler 
of Dallas, The Watson Quartet of 
Haskell. Tankersley Quartet of 
Knox City, Belcher Quartet of 
Munday, Goree Girl’s Quartet 
Goree Senior Quartet, and many 
other good singers.

Those not familiar with the lo
cation of the Red Top school can 
drive west from Munday to the 
Rhineland Highway, then north 
two miles, west two miles to the 
place.

1 The best information that 
' American scientists have indicalt*s 
I that the soil around Hiroshima 
I and Nagasaki, Japan, w'ill bo ra- 
diixictive with particles from the 

I a-boinb for about 1.700 years, Ur.
I J. C. Cross, Texas Tech biologist,
I reports.

Dr. Cross, professor and head 
I of the Tech biology department, 
j says that from a genetics stand 
point, no conclusions about the I  effects of radiation can be made 
until the exposed Japanese have 

i produced a number of offsprings.
■ “ Our known patterns of radia-
' tion tell us that we can expect
I anything insofar as heredity is 
I concerned,’ ’ he says, 
i “ About all you can say is that 
the outlook is very black,” he 
adds. He says the use of geiger 
counters in connection with ra
diation studies “ might be of 
doubtful value” from a genetics 
standpoint.

HASKELL PEOPLE ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF RELA’TIVE 
IN HAMLIN

Texas 4-H members last year 
exhbited about 22,000 head of 
livestock and poultry at 212 live
stock shows and fairs.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson 

and little son Robert Wayne of 
Merkel, spent Sunday with rela
tive.* and friends here. Mrs. Wil
son is the former Miss Frances 
English of Haskell.

G. B. PI'RCELL HERE 
TO CHECK ONi EMPLOYBfENT 
NEEDS FOR COUNTY

SN.\KE SE.ASOX TIPS
Texans aro cautioned about poi

sonous snakes and advised what 
to do if bitten in an article in the 
Februar.v issue of Texas Game 
and F i^ , fltfficial departmental 
publication. The author, John E. 
Werler, Curator of Reptiles, 
Antonio Zoological Society, writes 
that more persons die from snake 
bites in Texas than in any other 
state and adds that the Lone Star 
State has at least 18 varieties of 
poisonous reptiles. He sa.vs that 
keeping premises clear of rubbish 
is one good wa.v of keeping snakes 
away from homes. The trash 
oftentimes attract mice and rats 
which snakes feed on and also 
provides cover for the reptiles.

G. B. Purcell, district manager 
from the Texas Employment of
fice of Wichita Falls was here the 
first part of the week checking 
on the wheat acreage and local 
county employment needs. Pur
cell states there will be an office 
set up during the wheat harvest 
season and again in the fall dur- i 
ing the cotton picking season. The ‘ 
check was to determine what ser
vices would be needed during 
these seasons.

heard e'ac“h '"g  
r-icho station Kx^'j

Patients in ,  ;  
were able to 
teresting readmS'S 
•■'Ota. Texas

and bfx)ks for-i-- 
pital.

Blue Birds Camp Fire Girls W 
niors) in Portland, Oregon, know
ing what fun they had playing 
with their dolls, made and fur
nished a lovely doll house for **ny 
tots in the Wavcrly Baby Home.

“BUCK BRAND” J|
For School and Play

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson of 
this city attended the funeral in 
Marlin, Texas, Sunday of Jim 
Coker, 70, an uncle of Mrs. Hen
derson who died Friday at hi.' 
home near Mart. He was a re
tired farmer and had been in ill 
health for some time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson visited during the 
week end in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs.J.F.Henderson 
in Marlin.

Housewives Advised 
To Purchase Only 
Quality Eggs

Dr. Geo. W Cox, State Health
■ Officer, says that the season of the 
sea.son of the year when typhoid 
fe\er is most prevalent will soon 
be here and urges c% eryone to 
clean up their premises to elimi
nate flies and other insects. .A 
town is only as clean as the indi 
■. idual citizens and public health 
should be everyone's concern.

The t.vphoid germ travels from 
an infected person to the well 
person, this is generally accom
plished by water, milk, flies, fin
gers. or food. Every case is con
tracted by way of the mouth and 
digestive system.

■A carrier is a person who has 
tvphoid fever at some time and 
.vho even after recovery carries 

i the germs of the disease in the 
: urine and discharge of the bowels 
Carriers who are careless in their

■ personal habits are likely to in
fect anv food they handle with

i unwashed hands. Some of the 
most serious and farrcaching out
breaks of the disease have been 
caused by drinking milk or eat
ing foods that have been handled 
by carriers. Persons may be car
riers without knowing it.

Typhoid fever is unnecessary 
and preventable. Every case ii

negli-

The egg is one of the most val
uable of foods, for ti has high nu
tritional value. The mild, deli
cate flavor, availability and the 
versatility which can be used in 
cooking eggs add to its advantage 
as a fixid.

.'Vlyrtle Murray, extension spe
cialist in home marketing of Texas 
.A. & M. College, points out in a 
new leaflet that the careful buying 
ol e;igs de^erves the attention of 
the homemaker who plans and 
prepares meals.

■■v̂ uality eggs may be bought 
directly from a farm family or 
from a retailer,” she points out. 
".An informative or descriptive 
label on the carton is the best 
guide you have as to the quality 
of eggs."

Eggs may be graded according 
to federal, state or private stand' 
ards. the leaflet says. Only eggs 
officially graded according to U. 
S. Standards, by an official grader 
may use the prefix "U. S." on the 
label.

The leaflet gives a description 
of U. S. Grades, suggestions as to 
how to know the qualit.v of eggs 
and how to keep the eggs after 
they are bought.

Miss Murray suggests that it is 
well to compare the price in re
lation to the amount of food value 
"Large eggs weighing 24 ounces 
to the dozen contain 1 1-2 pounds 
of protein ridh food, and if these 
eggs .<iell for 60 cents per dozen 
you are really paying only 40 cent; 
pier pound for protein rich food,” 
she pioints out.

The leaflet How To Know Qual
ity Eggs. N. C-273, may be ob-

when you buy Poll-Parroi 
Shoes. They're pre-UsteJ 
hy real boys and girls . . .  
for wear, fit, style and 
value. Bring your young
ster in soon for new 
Poll-Parrots.

PRETESTED
•• y*«
real 
valval

P e l l ^ f i r r o t
^NOis fo iF io r s  Aso otais

due either to community _______________ _____ ^
gence or to the carelessness of tained through county home dem- 
some individual. Persons plan- I on.'tration agents, or from the 
nine a vacation or trip where Texas Extension Service, College 
anitation may not be rigidly en-

' forced should protect themseh c' 
against this disease b.v being im- 
r: uni?ed. Its prevention is ac-
■ i nli.shed by the enforcement o ' 
n iblic health measures to protcc* 
f '.d . n.ilk, and water supplies 
iiiid bv iimunization. The purit-
■ f writer, milk

Station.

YInITOR.S FRO.M ABILENE
.Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Connallv of 

•Abilene were visitors in Haskell 
Sundav. Mr. Connallv, a former 
employee of The Free Press, 
now connected with Southwestern 

r food cannot br Bell Telephone Company in Abi- 
■ di;ed by looking at it. so th ' lenc.

thing to do is to play safe 
iro have your physician protect The San Antonio Public Library 

.'■'U- ■ owns the greate.st collection of
circus memetns in the world.

V/HAT'S yO’JR P^CHLEM'’

V
AJ

It Can’t Be
Too Serious

The old saying is “ Every 
Cloud Has Its Silver Lining.’ ’ 
"Your troubles will have the 
same—when you and your 
property are properly insured. 
See us todayl

• LIABILITY
• LIEF. .AND ACCIDF.NT
• PROPERTY LOSS

INSURANCE
ERASES
PROBLEMS

F L O R E N C E
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

JEANS 
For JANES

Heavy blue Sanforized denim 
doublestitched with copper thread 
and reinforced with copper rivets. 
Pido placket with zipper fastcnerl 
Tailored in typical Texas fashion!

MISSES: 10 to 20 
niKF^:  7 to 12 
TYKES: 1 to 6

2.9b
2.49
1.98

GIRL’S PLAID 
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

Sanforized— sizes
3 to 6 ............... ............... *] 93

New Spring Pattema—
Sizes 7 to 10 ............ ........  2.49
Sizes 12 to 16 ...............  2 98

LADIES SHORT SLEEVE 
PLAID SHIRTS

Sizes 32 to 40 .....  , $1.98 to 3.98

$5.30 to $6.50

Easter Coats
. . .  For The Toddler Set!

An exclusive with us. 
“Buck Brand" quality 
construction is world 
famous! Note the many 
features that m a k e  
"Buck Brand" superior 
blue Jeans.

Sizes 1 to 16

Wonderful quality 
at wonderful 

values!

Girls Pique Coats
Cute little coats to brighten .vour little girl's Easter. Irish 
lace trim on collar and bonnet. Double-breasted coat with 
pearl buttons. MAIZE, PINK, WHITE. Sizes 1 to 3

$5.95
Boys Pique Coats

A handsome addition to the little boy's wardrobe. The coat 
is doublehroa.-ted with a belted back. Sizes 1 to 3. Bill cap 
to match. Complete set.

$5.95
Shop at Pericina Timbarlake 

For Finer Eaater Apparel

They’re Freemolds, the revolu
tionary discovery in work shoes! 
Freemolds have smooth, seamless 
backs that fit like a glove! No 
bulky seams bind and rub vour 
heels. One piece counters sup
port the heels and ankles. These 
Freemolds are hard to beat 
when it comes lo real 
comfort, long wear and 
all-around satisfaction.

W O R K  SHOES
rreemoUl  ̂arr Star Brandr ahoei. 

Thev*re top qualitv and a real 
value for the monev< Hrop 

in and trv on a pair

• 8 oz. Blue Deniir

• Copper Riveted

• Bright Orange 
Stitching

• Zipper Fly

• Sanforized
• Elxtra Long

1

Boys’ SHIRTS
Solidc! Western Style.!

......... 1,69size* 6 t'l 16

L
Long slrr od sport cottons tailored lor coTJott! 
Ever>- ih rt guaranteed fast color. Sizes 6 to II

"BUCK BRAND” PANT and
Famous Value For Famous

Pant Sice 
38 to 46

Sturdy khaki pant anij 
sets that really can 
it!” Every pair 
10 give complete natis" 
Here is quality 
its best: You'll m  
dress cut of both P*®| 
shirt!

Each

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FINE 
CLOTHES FOR MEN!
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